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The doctor i.~ in 
Gordon Plumb, graduate 
assistant with the Career Plan-
ning and Placement Center , 
stands rood'( and willing to an-
swer student inquiries on 
vocational choices and ioo oppor-
tunities at the " Lucy Booth" in 
Faner Hall. The booth will move 
to Grinnell Hall at Brush Towers 
Thursday and to other locations 
during the semester. (Staff photo 
by Steve Sumner) 
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House passes 
key rape bill 
SPRINGFIELD. III. tAP l-A key bill 
in a package of legislation designed to 
reform nJinois rape laws was passed by 
:he House Wednesday and sent to the 
Senate. -
ThE' measure would make the past 
sexual conduct of a rape victim with 
any person other than the accused 
rapist inadmissible as {"vidence in a 
rape trial. 
The House vote was 122 to 15. 
' "This measure is the heart and guts 
of all thE" rape- reform legislation we 
have introduced, " said Rep. Aaron 
Jaffe. D-Skokie . chief sponsor of the 
bill . 
..Jaffe headed a speciaJ legislative 
committee which studied the stale's 
rape laws and introduced a package of 
nine proposed changes. 
. Other measures in the package were 
being considered by the House 
Judiciary Committee. 
BotKthe RouSe _ Senate held bricif 
noor sessions before recessing for com-
mittee hearings. 
Jaffe told the House many rape vic-
tims are humiliated on the witness 
stand by inquiries into their past sexual 
conduct. 
Such questioning , he said , turned vic-
tims into defendants and discouraged 
women from reporting rapes to 
authorities. 
Several legislators argued thai Ihl' 
bill would violate the rights of accused 
rapists. 
Rep . Raymond W . Ewell. D-Ch icagn . 
said the measure would take away a 
primary defense which might be or· 
rered by an accused rapist-the- conten-
tion that the victim consented to inter -
course. 
However , Rep. Adeline Geo-Karis. R· 
Zion . said she w:.s "appalled that we 
want to treat defendants with kid gloves 
and not do the same for the victim. who 
has undergone a traumatic ex · 
perience." The Senate passed and sent 
to the House a bill designed to penalize 
banks and other lending instilutions 
engaged in a practice called 
'Tedlining ... 
Sponsors said some lending in-
stitutions draw real or imaginary red 
lines around deteriorating neigh-
borhoods and refuse to provide loans 
for home purehases or .... ~ in 
those areas. 
The bill would require pleges from 
banks and other institutions in which 
state money is deposited not to reject 
loans on the basis of neighborhood con· 
ditions. 
It would also require the lending in· 
stitutions to promise to make home loan 
money available 10 those with low and 
moderate incomes . 
Oil drilling not new. to universities 
Editor's Note: This is the final article 
In the three-part series concerning the 
possibility of oil drilling on the Si lf. 
campus. 
By _ lledl:r 
o.ny Eeptiu S&alf Writer 
The prospect of oil drilling on 
property owned by state universities is 
not unique to SIU. Oil is drilled on land 
owned by the University of Texas, the 
Universily of Oklahoma , the University 
of New Mexico and university~wned 
land in California. aecoming to T. 
Richard Mager , 'vice pri sident for 
development and services. 
Durl~ lhe last several years dif· 
ferent oil companies have approached 
SlU about leasing land for oil drilling . 
said Bob Artz, University legal counsel. 
n.e early queries were not seriously 
considered by the University and the oil 
companies never pursued the 
possibililies, Artz said . 
Last October, Elmer Novak, an in-
dopendenl land broker and former 
mayor of Salem, approached SIU wilh 
an offer from lhe APCO Petroleum 
Oorp., Jbger said. 
. Novu iDConned SIU thai APCO, 
baed in Houston, Tex., was inlerested 
in leasilll!l 9GO acres ol SI{r property. 
~ .is abo negotiating leases in eighl 
ot her count ies in Southern Illinois. 
Clark Baker . APCO land manager , 
said . They are Perry, Jackson, 
Williamson. Randolph , Union, Saline, 
Johnson and Pope counties, Baker said . 
The terms of the proposed SIU lease 
require APCO to pay a royalty of 18.75 
per cent of any oil and gas recovered at 
well si tes. Oil is currently worth about 
$11 for a ~allon barrell . 
In addition the University would also 
receive from APeO a fee of $1 per acre 
for each of the last four years of the five 
year agreement. As a bonus for signing 
the lease . '$5 per acre would be paid to 
SIU by APeO the first year . 
If oil is discovered on SIU property , 
the $1 per acre rental fee would be ter· 
minated . Baker said . 
If no oil is produced and if the lease 
remains in effect for the five-year 
period. SIU will receive at least sa,IOO. 
At the present $27:ZI per ton cost of coal 
the University could buy aboul 'JS7 tons 
of coal with its oil eamings. During Ihe 
monlh of February . when Ihe Physical 
Plant burned an average of 124 tons a 
day , 'JS7 tons of coal would have lasted 
a Iitlle over two days. . 
To determine if lhe APeO royally of-
fer of 18.75 per cenl is reasOnable, 
Mager said he polled other Wtivenities 
involved in oil drilling and found thai 
mosl received a royally ol115 per cenl. 
Of the four universities Mager poUed 
the only one receiving a royally as 
large as lhal offered 10 SIU is the 
UniverSily of Texas at 11.75 per cenl, he 
said . 
Baker , the APCO land manager, said 
51 U has been offered a larger \han 
average ~ee as an ' inducement to get 
lhe University to sign the lease. " 
SIU will probably be able 10 retain 
any oil revenue it receives, ~ Huff-
man , legal cowu;el, said. Dlinois law 
prov'.:Ie<; that money SIU receives from 
'aUXiliary enterprises or activities 
which is not necessary for the support 
of lhe activily ''shall not ... be appUed 10 
any general operational or educational 
pUrposes but shall be paid inlo the 
stale's SIU Income Fund." Hullman 
sai<!, however, income fund money is 
normally given 10 SIU. . 
Neither Huffman nor Mager could 
say if oil revenues would be giYm bac:II 
10 the Univenily as elrtra r1DIs or lIS 
part of the normal stale appropriatioas 
SIU receives. ''''''ere is a possibility 
that the stale would not appropriate lhe 
money 10 SlU," but Ihal is unlikely, 
Huffman said. 
Any revenue Ihal Ihe University 
receives from oil exploration and 
royally fees will help the Univenily, 
Mager said. 
"If lhe taxpayers have 10 give less 
money 10 SIU because il is earning 
money , they will have a favocable al-
titude Iowards the Univenily," accor-
ding 10 Mager. 
SlU's acadom!c program will benefil 
from oil exploration and drilling on' 
campus, .Mager believes. "APCO of· 
flcials '-" said that they would be 
happy 10 allow SIU studenta to coaduct 
. research al the cIriJling sites," such lIS 
analyzing rock samples IIager said. 
1be APCO pmetable caIJs for lease 
negWations 10 be completed in April or 
early May, MJoger said. 
"By J...., they wanl the cIriJling sites 
selected so that cIriJling can be com-
pleted by earlY fall ," he said. 
""~- . 
~ . '. 
. .. .::.,... 
Gus says he pays more 1t8n. 11 to rent ~et SlU. 
, ,. 
: 'Lightl'~; annonn-ces ·tmst~~-cl.e~ndidWc¥ 
By Jim M.,.y 
Duly EIYJId .. 8Wr Wrtler 
Forest "Rusty" Lightle, ~year~1d 
executive assistant to student President 
Dennis Sullivan . announced his can· 
didacy Wednesday for student trustee. 
A senior majoring in philosophy aod 
political science, UghUe is the second 
Forest Lightle 
student to annOWJCe for the position. He 'Uc!>tie, a ";";'iM!r of the presideni's 
will run against Sen . Leonard Swanson ·' seardt committee for a Vice President 
CEast Side community) who declare\( for AaGemic Affairs , said he would 
candidacy Monday. The po.itt .... i '· Jilte '" '8ee the University undertake a 
currently is held by Malthew Rich . .' com~ve study of the need> and 
Ughtle, chaiflllan of the committee wants of ' lie students. 
for the Studenl Attorney Progr.m , salel" "In ml dialogue with University of, 
one of the main problems with the fiaals, I ve come to the conclusion that 
student trustee position is that many many of the people in Anthony Hall are 
students are unaware of il. He said one unaware . of the Iypes of things which 
of firsl duties would be to educate concem aludents today. They ~ a 
students to the value of the truslee 101 of time doing what they t1unk 
program. sludent, desire," Lightle said. 
" I would like to see the next student Ughtle said he favors having the 
trustee enhance the position so it can student trustee achieve fuJi voting 
become a more viable tool in ex- status on the board . but said it was 
.. 
unrealistic to expect Ihe next otudenl 
\rustee to be given this responsitiility. 
''Getting the right to VOle aJong with 
other boanI members is no( somethillll ' 
that can be achieved In one year 's 
time," Ughtie said. "There would have , 
to be • st_wlde effort on the part of 
student trustees and student govern-
_IS to work through the ,late 
legislature in order to amend the law," 
he said. 
Beside being an assistant to Sullivan, 
Ughtle ... rves on the student cooduct 
review board . He is also on the board of 
directors for the Carbondale-University 
community federal credit union . 
:~ng sl udent -<> riented concerns ," he «:;.8 88l881!1li ............ ___ .. _~=, ""'>lSi88 _____________ !>Oll'!&'J>1OW_,·· 
Ughlle added that the student trustee 
should become more useful to s tudents 
in order to present " student perspec-
tive" to the Board of Trustees on mat · 
ters tha t affect the University . 
The nat ive of Park Furest critiCized 
the Uni versity for "careless spending .' · 
" I would like to see somE' Stlrt of 
aust erity program put into effect here,'· 
Light le said . "There IS simply 100 much 
money thrown away on ma klllg SIU an 
appea ling a nd If)vely pi act' O. 
" Jus t lake a look al Ih(' cars being 
uSl'd by th(' Un!v('rslt y transit St,' rVlce 
Thpy'r(' a ll gas-gu7.z llng mllnstNs . oo ht, 
scud . 
' ''Yht're are smaller (Oars Ihat ('a n du 
the same thing ,'· hl' adctl>(1. 
'News'ROUfJdup 
Senate tax cut debate hits snag 
WASHI NGTON I AI' )-The Senal. 
debat ec a t ax CuI Wt'1:illt'sciay, with a 
majurl ty appan'l1Ily for a n'<iu(.'lIon of 
aboul :530 billion bUI wllh broad 
disagreement (lVl'r wl ll (,h taxpay£"rs . 
should b£"ncfll muSI from tilt' reduc llon . 
Floor diS(.·uSSlflll of I ht-· $29.2 billIOn 
lax CUI rneasun~ a pproved by I he 
St>nate F"ina ncl' Comnlillt-'t' l·t>nt e red un 
oil indust ry taxes . 
taxes and 10 prOVide gr('alt' r lax c ut s 
for uPP<'r-and Illidd le-illcunll' fa n,ilies 
and less for poor fa milies . 
In a major 47 10 41 Volt.' Tuesday 
ni gh t . Ih £' Senate a dopll'Ci a corn-
prnn\ist' !hal would !"l'pea l Ihl' lIil 
deplf!tlOn allowance fur thl' gia nt 
petroleum ('Ompanl l's bUI ('olllinUl' Ii 
perm anently for sma ller IIldept'ndt'lll 
prud ucers . 
Grad Council head 
won't seek new term 
Huwt'ver , va r lUUS blhcs qf senaturs 
wurktod 10 line up support for proposC'd 
changes. Amung them are ampnd, 
mt.'nl s til ,\.! IV(' larger r l.'balt."S un 1974 
Llbl' ral senat urs who dt'scribe th(' 
dep lf't ion a llowance as "tlw No. 1 
luophul (' in thE" lax cude ." sleppt'd up {'(-
for ls It l rE"~ ' ril" til(' a llowal1(,l' e ven fur-
Ilwr 
COll rt rlltes on SO{'iat Se('u ri'.r "plIpJit dall,~e 
By Ray Urchel 
.. 
Daily Egyptian StafT Writer 
Kath y Jo nf!s . p r eS id ent Hf 1 ht., 
GradualO Student Cnuncl l (GSC I, saId 
Wednesday lha t she will not seck n '· 
election because she wants In a ll end 
law school. I 
WASHINGTQN lAP I- The Suprem. 
O,urt ruled Wedl1t'~ay Ihat Ihe ~ovenl ' 
ment mus t pay So(' la l Security benl'fits 
to widowers as well as widows when 
Ihey a re It'll with chi ld.rell in their care. 
judgt· federal panl' l Ih al Stephen C: 
Wlest'nfeld of ;\it:'w Brunswu.:k . N.J ., ~ 
should havl' bft'll granted bt'nefll s after 
J ones , who has been GSC presid£"nl 
(or one year. said she would nol be able 
to '-devote as much time as I need " to 
law school it she remained in s tudent 
government . 
As GSC presidenl , Jones said she got 
too involved in graduate st udent mat -
lers and had a tende ncy 
to "over extend" herself , which hurt 
her academically . 
She ' said she has been accepted by 
both Boston University and the SIU law 
school aod is unsure which school she 
will attend. 
Jones, who is a resident hall coor ' 
dinator at Thompson' Point, said, " It 
depends on what happens here." She 
added that she is tempted to remain ac-· 
tive in student government " in some 
capaclty, although not as president of 
c-.SC," 
Jones . who is worki l)l" on her 
master's degree in highet"" education , 
listed Improved credibility for GSC, the 
establishment of a grievance procedure 
for graduate students and revision of 
the esc constitution and organizational 
structure as some of the group's major 
accomplishments during her term. 
She said she believ~ she could have 
won ~Iection if she had decided to 
run, ' ''ut I don't think it', good for me 
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Kadly ..... 1·1\1·1"· • ~ 11,0 
personally," adding that sil~i~eed .. I to· 
grow some more" by wor"king in areas 
other than student government. GSC 
elections are scheduled for "early 
May ," Jones said. 
Studem paydny 
changed to Friday 
P.yday for studen15 has been moved 
up to Friday to allow st udents to pick 
up their checks at the Bursar's Office 
before leaving for springvaeation, Ray 
Dejarnett of the Student Work Office 
said. 
Paychec.... are ordinarily issued 
every other Monday. 
The pay period covered will be from 
Feb, 23 to March " Dejarnett .58id. 
The weather 
In a n 8 IU 0 decis ion . the court said a 
federal Jaw rfstncl ipg the benefit s to 
widuw is uncOn!l it ut ional . s 
dlscri'n'fll!lftlon . .. - . '. 
The government has estimated thal ·it 
. would ha ve cost S20 million in 1974 
alone to ex tend the payments to 
widowers . 
In I he Social Security case , the 
Supreme Court agreed with a three-
hiS wi fl' d ied III ('hildbirlh in 1972. Mrs . 
WI ('scnfe ld was a school teacher . 
' ''Yhe fact that a man is working while 
there IS a Wi£" al home does nol mean 
.. ~l!~eue:~ :':Jh~~~e~~lrd1~~,', 
I JUStice Wilham .Y. Brennan Jr said for 
the court . 
" It is no less im portant for a child to 
be cared for by its sole surviving parent 
when the parent is maJe rather:t han 
fe male, " Brennan added . 
South Vietnamese continuing pullbacks 
SAIGON (APl-Soulh Vietnamese of-
ficials said Wednesday Ihe government 
i, giving up a fourth province-and 
possibly a fifih one which includes the 
trejSured old imperial capital of Hue-
as more than a haJf miJ!ion refugees 
conlinued to nee Ihrough the coastal 
lo~!~nds. anP jUl)gl~s . , " 
'!'If!' Sai'gbn comlll'lind silid the exodus 
otmghlened civilians Irying to escape 
the encroaching North Vietnamese-was 
. the biggl'St of the long Vietnam war. 
Officials said the government is aban-
doning Q,Pang Tri province in the face 
of i heavy North Vietnamese buildup 
and is considering giving up Thua Thien 
province, which includes Hue. Both are 
on the northlm coast of South Vietnam 
betow the dem i1itarized zone. 
AMA voices support oj lXY. phjsician strike 
CHICAGO CAPl-The American 
Medical Association, said Tuesday it ' 
.supports a IWlHlay~ld strike by nearly 
3,000 New York City interns and 
residents. . 
The AMA's statement was issued in 
OIicago on behalf of Dr . Richard E. 
Palmet: presideht ·of the association's 
board, and Dr. Malcolm C. Todd , the 
AMA's presidenl. 
The .trille in New York , the first 
major physicians ' walkout in Ihe United 
States, affects 22 hospitals. The doc- . 
tors. who are members o{ the Commit-
tee of Interns and Residents, walked off 
their jobs Monday to protest long 
working hours. 
The AMA slatemenl said tbe strike 
does not concern salaries but " ~ather, 
in important respects , it is a--Sl rike for 
better patient care." 
" When a physician has to -work 50 
straight hours or 100 hours a week, it is 
not only tough on him or her ; it is also a 
th."al to the quality of care the patient 
is receiving," the statement said. 
Removal of painting dra~ pr:otest .. from art",. 
ROCKFORD, m. CAPI-Ten artists 
have withdrawn their worIIi::from aD 
exhibit in protest against members of a 
Rockford wOlllen', auxiliary who 
removed • .....mtiaIl of a nude ~, 
Some members 01 the_men, group 
have said they view the p'ainting ... l!b-' 
. It is...utJoil "Anne" -' RCir-
:::-a n"udi! ......... ~ with ~ ...;~ in a rooiDiIle '..uliII. " . 
. The arti,t, Steven Dudek, . , a 
p-aduate student at Northern nliDois 
University, 58id it is painted in • 
traditiooal style of the Uth and early ' 
Dh ceuluries, 
Dudek 58id ~ had beea informed the 
painting ... altemately ,remoYed Or 
iumed l-.t~"'" by ..... CI.ri.,. 
tours of the exhibit at !be Burpee Art 
"-..n, ' " ", -.. -
Retired __ couple_takes __ inflation in ,stride 
~ , 
Editor's NoII!: This Is the fI~t of a 
.. nes on haW Sculhem Illinoisans are 
copi(lg with the Inflallon-recession_ 
By Rita IWIerti 
8IIodetd Wriler 
"Innation is just part 'of the times 
we 're living in, " says Victor Barwick . 
retired coal miner living in Carterville. 
" You have greedy labor unions and 
greedy companies all want ing more." 
Victor and Alma Barwick , both 
ret irees, ages 119 and 64 respectively, 
find thaI innation has lillie errect on 
their budget. They said they slill eatlhe 
same foods. shop I he same way and en-
lerlain the same way . 
After liying Ihrou~h the Great 
Depression of the 1930s . perhaps the 
Barwic ks a.-e beller prepared (or 
America 's present economy with its 
combination of i"nation and recession. 
" . would say I hal we are very 
economical shoppers ," Mrs . Barwick 
said . 
" If I'm going 10 buy a coal ,': she con-
tinued , " I usually wai l un t il li s on sa le 
and I never buy a pair of shoes bUI 
when they're on sale." 
The s.8rwick 's spend about 515 per 
week for food which wnrks oul III 
mu~hly seVf'n pt>r cent of the ir $826 
monlhlv incnmf' . 
" Wf! . raise a 101 of our fuod and 
prucess II in Ih(' summer so we don', 
havl' til buy much in Iht" winter :' Bar · 
wick said.' 
The Barwicks have a half-acre ga r · 
den behind I heir I wll-bt.>dnHlm brick 
home and sha re ~ard('n plll!s with lither 
ml'mbers of thei r familv in ru ra l Car· 
tervillE' . . 
They grllw a variety IIf vegetables in· 
.eluding potatues . strin~ b eans, 
tomatues and corn which they freezl' 
for .... inler use. ThiS method e liminal ('"s 
the need to buy v~elables in the store. 
they said . 
Not bt"111~ ablE" In use :heir four -yea r . 
uld OlevrolE"tlO Irav E"1 as ex tensivE'lv as 
t hey did I wo yea rs al?:o is I hE' Barwi<.'ks 
on ly complamt a boul IIlnal iun . 
" We uSt-rl 10 lake lung tripS when gas 
was 30 or 32 c(' nt s a ga llon buy now gas 
is up I II 60 cenl s per ~a ll nn III SlImt' 
places ," BarWick sa id . A tri p III FlOrida 
every Vl'ar 10 visit thei r SOli IS stili 
within ihe Barwick 's budget. Thl'V used 
to travel a ll uver Ih l' UnllE'd Slates and 
up in lo Canada. but Ih E" hi~h priCE" or 
gasuline prevents I he m from I a kl llg 
thei r long annual vaca tions . 
Th e Barwicks r e m e mbe r I hl' 
Mucho buena! 
Gil Kopecky, senior in food and 
lodging, prepares a group of tacos 
for a Mexican Fiesta luncheon in 
!he Home Ec Lounge, The meal 
_s part of a bi-~Iy food 
<' series sponsored by food ano;l 
nutrition students, German food 
is next on !he menu, (Staff photo 
by Jim Cook) 
depresslu,; vivid ly . In the early lU)s , 
Barwick made $6S a month as a main-
te na nce worker in a St . Louis hotel. 
Thev re member Ihal some of their 
fri ends had no jobs a nd nothing 10 eat. 
' ''There lIever was a timE' !, .... hen w'e 
didn 't have any thmg to eat :' Mrs. Bar-
Wick said . " Wp had a little money but I 
wHuldn'l s.ay we had a whole Inl. " 
"Wt' have rt'a llv bet'n Vl'ry for -
lun ale," sht' cUll t'inuE'd, " Victor has 
IWVf;>!' bt'l'1\ wllhllut a job for I lI n~ . " 
BarWick It·ft hiS mainl enance job Itl 
mille ('oa l ~I I he Old Ben Cua l MIIlt' No. 
22 and continued there until II shut 
duwn III 1956. when he Wt'llt III work III 
mai ntena nce at Doctor's Hnspita l III 
Car·blllldaic. 
Mrs, Barw1c:k. • former civil ~~ 
employe at SIU, worked in the WoodJ 
Hall cafeteria WlW her retirement 
three yean ago, 
"I don' see how people live on just 
social security ," M~, Barwick said, 
The Barwicks receive two social 
security checks plus Barwick's coal 
miner's pension . 
Causes of inflation are many, aCCOr, 
ding to the Barwicks_ But they believe 
that '"too many young Americans live 
beyond their means," 
' "The American people have a stan· 
dard of living that they don't want to 
lower ," Mrs, Barwick said , " As long as 
they tan buy something for a dollar 
down and a dollar a week-then they are 
going 10 have it ," she continued. 
A car and a house are the only items 
the Barwicks say they have ever boughl 
on credit. The mortgage is the only 
credit payment the Barwicks have . 
Mrs_ Barwick said she thinks Ihal if 
Americans bought only whal they could 
aClually afford il would help th. 
economy . 
Barwick reme mbers a lime whe n 
famili es took care of their own needs, 
when the re were no nursin~ homes for 
the e lderl y or welfare chffks . Ht> 
agreed these things become necessary 
to he lp tht> needy, bUI thert> art> some, 
he feels , that "could work but wun't." 
" II might he lp the Americall ci t izen 
as a whole if t hey were kind of brought 
down to rea lity ," Ba rw ic k sa id . 
"because I hey just keep living high 011 
the hog , wa nting new cars, trailers , 
campers, boalS, wa nt ing things bE',Yond 
the ir means. I 'm talking about Ih(' 
Ame ri can working fa mily as a whole. 
"The Lord says Ht> will supply your 
needs," cOll tinue d Ba rw ick, " He 
doesn'l sa.)' He will supply your wallis ." 
Pontiac officials livid 
over parking ticket ruling 
PONTIAC, III. tAP I-The d rivt,'r who 
fails lu put muncy in a parkin~ meI er 
he rt' doesn't have to wnrry abuut get -
I in~ i.I I ieket. A judge has ruled it 's nul 
l'lIltUgh for city officials 10 pruve whu 
uwns Ihl' car, tht'y've ~ot t" prove who 
parkt'C:l il . 
Tilt, IIffi(.·ial ~ art" livid . 
" Why wflllid anybody but her III pay a 
lickt" "," ~vs Ci ty Allv . Willi a m Fuhr . 
" I I1ll'an , tilerl' is n ', illlv way III God'!, 
grl'l'll eart h I ca rt pmvl' 'whIJ parked the 
car . TII3 t 's ridic uillus~" 
ruhr says I fie ruling threatens a pla n-
1Il'C:1 5450,000 ci t v rt' venue bond is...;;ue , til 
bt" paid back b.v prot't'MS frum parking 
",deI'S . 
--Tha l 's why wlore a IHtlt' husl ile , III 
pUI i1 nlll~ly:" he says . " Why wuuld 
Cl;uyul1l' ~ buy Hnt:' IIf I hese bonds 
wIit.·u wt>'YIIk'.1 lin wa.v IIf enfurcing our 
parking revenue"''' 
Tht> rulinJ; was issued earlier Ihis 
munt h by " Assuciat ed Circuit Judge 
Darn' lI H. Reno. II ca me in Ihl' case of 
AUII" G . McGowan , c harged wit h 
fai lillJ! III pay 17 parking 1iekl'ls, 1he 
city clerk said . 
Reno fo und McGuwan Innocent 
bl'ca uSt.' lht.' c it y d idn 't prove tha~ Jle 
had dune Ihe actual park..inR. Reno 
wrutt.· thaI city law " apparenll.v con-
te mplat es that whoeve r parks the 
v-ehicle shaH deposil mone,)" in the 
meier ." 
Salary memo set 
for faculty, staff 
A It-ller informing facult y a nd staff 
members of sa lary In crease 
distributiuns has bN-1l pre pared a nd 
will be released lllUrsday , Preside III 
Wa rrell W. Brandt said Wednesdav. 
Salary raises tutaling about nillt" per 
cent are expected to be announced. The 
raise is expected In prnvide a cost flf 
living increast" , merit rais('s and 
acn).ss~he .. ·board hikes . 
Brandl refused to cummenl onlhe ex-
pecll'<l raise ''Unlillhe faculty and starr 
art> nut ifled ." he said . 
News Council head explains group's rol~ 
By Jim Murphy 
Da,Uy Egyptian Sial: Writer 
The 19-month-old National News 
Couilcil is " a stone in the wall protecting 
the First Amendment right\; of the g::i;: ~iiJ~~~ti~~ A~:~~~~o:ai3fW~~ 
nesday night 
Spt!aking to an audience in Morris 
Library Auditorium , Arthur said the 
news council is succeding in advancing 
the cause of press freedom and per-
_ formance by making the press more 
responsive to the public , 
Artlwr said thllt the expetime~lal 1~ 
membel' news council was established in 
1973 "to serve the public interest in 
preserving freedom of communication 
and advancing accurate and fair 
reporti .. 01 the news," 
-At ' the' same time, the council serves 
as a .atcbtlog for the jou~t "who 
-u truth and wtIo -u to publish it 
in the belief that truth can make men 
free. --
Arthur ' s lecture , " The State of the 
Press" was the initial Howard R_ Long 
honor lecture in Journalism . The lecture 
is named 1n honor of the fonner director 
of the SIU School of Journalism who 
retired last year , 
.. Across our land , fundamental 
questions are being raised about the 
function and character of JOurnahsm , 
not only by those oulside the calling, but 
by those within," Arthur said, 
Arthur , a former Look magazine 
editor, §.aid the National News Coimcil 
" is not a Trojan horse that has somehow 
slipped inside the wall of press 
freedom," . 
Arthur cited exameles of r~ent 
Council decisiOOl!, including the coofIict 
of Interest finding when syndicated 
columnist Victor Lasky accepted $20,000 
from the Committee to Reelect tbe 
President in 1972 wbile writing a 
polit ical column during the Nixon 
presidential campaign_ 
The Council also allempted to look into 
the claim by the Nixon administration 
that television news reports on the 
former president were " outrageous , 
viscious. and distorted ." Arthur said 
that when t"" White House blocked the 
Council's effort-by refusing to be specific 
abou t the charges , it became 'Obvious 
" why the specifics were not for-
thcoming_" 
Arthur said the press it> America is 0\1 
the " thresbold " 01 an , era in which 
newspapers are becoming more 
responsive- to the public than at any 
other lime, in history , 
H€Said awareness 01 credibility, which 
the Couneil strives to bring about will-' 
hasten the proceu, 
, "The iDIItitutkm we call" .... ·_·' ..... -is 
credible wbe:! the journau;t;~ it 
. are credible," be said 
c.III' ......... _ ., .-. ..... 3 
.. .... :-.: ,:;:" 
'Editorials _ 
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Reef er fears 
It should br. now be obvious that Carbondale city 
officials don t want to deal with the question of 
decriminalizing marijuana . 
City officials employed a number of stall tactics to 
keel! the marijuana question from being placed on the 
Apnl15 hallot in the fonn of a referendum , merely to 
ask the voters how they reel about decriminalization 
01 possession 01 less than 30 grams of mari juana . 
City Attorney John Womick first said that to offer 
the question on a referendum would be a waste of time 
and money because Carbondale bas no authority to 
alter state law. That logic is laulty lor under the power 
of home rule a municipality can amend s tate law thai 
deals with a misdemea nor . Under Illinois law . 
possession of less than 30 grams of Cannibas sativa is 
currenUy a Class A misdemeanor. 
The next shot was fired by J ack Hanley , executive 
board member 01 the Carbondale Chamber of Com· 
merce. Hanley took the eli tist view that placin~ the 
marijuana Question on a referendum would motivate 
many 51 udents to react emotionally and vote (when 
otherWise they would noU, thus influencing the city 
council and mayoral eleclions. This view is the an · 
tithesis 01 democracy, which calls for interested 
voters to exercise their electoral r igh ts . Hanley also 
said that most students " will be gone in six months ," 
leavi ng the townspeople to cope with the mandate. Is 
Mr . Hanley suggesting that s tudents, because they are 
a transient group , should not vote? This is contrary to 
what most city officia ls steadfasUy preach , th"t 
students have a right and responsibility to offer input 
into city government. What better place than at thE' 
hallot box' 
At Monday night's city council meeting , the council 
used the standard bureaucratic ploy when all else 
has lailed. In eflect , it told Buzz Talbot , chairman 01 
Carlxmdale's National Organization for Reform of 
Marijuana Laws, "You missed the deadline, sorry. " 
Talbot , althoueh he presented the council with a 
petition bearing 1,300 signatures-more than the 
number that voted in the last city election-was told 
that in order to place a referendum on a public 
ballot, the decision had to be made 30 days prior to 
the election so absentee ballots could be sent out . It 
was the council's ambivalence, of course, which 
caused the delay in the first place. Some members of 
the council favor decriminalization and some are 
against it, which illustrates the value of a referen 4 
dum. 
The Illinoi. State Bar Association (ISBA ) has 
drafted a proposal caUing for decriminalization of 
marijuana for possession of less than 30 grams and is 
seeking a legislative sponsor for the bill. However, in 
view of Illinois ' reluctance to pass progressive 
legislation (witness the ERA ; it will probably be a 
~'!'I~e before the goals 01 the prestigious ISBA are 
The latest fiasco by our city 's lathers, an apparent 
circumvention of the democratic process, mi(!ht prove 
to be an embarrassing decision, for the legalizatIOn 01 
pot is moving closer to becoming reality. Even more 
Important, however, is the fact that in our town , "All· 
American City" thai it is , a large constituency has 
been ignored. The council would bave been much 
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By We< Smith 
Sharp problem smolders 
beneath the shavings 
Da n Davis is an SIU student who would love to make 
a poi nt. 
!lut he 's been having trouble grinding it out. 
The senior aviation major (rom Villa Park feels the 
Univ.ersity has du,lled hi~ ~ucational . e~vors by 
commg up shorr In provldmg a ' "basiC educational 
need . 
" You would think ," Davis recently jabbed, " that 
with all the money being used lor a parking lot 
students can't park in , and. for a rootball stadium no 
one wants to be in. that this University would have 
enough money ror some crummy pencil sharpeners." 
Davis said his point Is a deep-seated issue. 
"There have been lots 01 times when I've sat down 
to take a test andjhe pencil !>Oint has broken in my 
pocket. I can never find a sharpener and its no hm 
taking a test with a dull point. The st"dents clon't know 
where the sharpeners are. the teachers don't know, no 
one knows," he noted sharply. 
Several University administrators admitted that a 
sharpener shortage was no dull dilemma and said 
they would do what they could to erase the problem. 
" I have never had a complaint 3bout there not being 
enough pencil sharpeners on campus, " T. Richard 
Mager, vice president for Development and Services 
said bluntly . . 
" I have, however , been told that there are too many 
. '
pencil pushers hanging a'round." he added pointedly . 
Mager said he wasn ' t familiar with campus policy 
on pencil sharpeners but he offered to solicit depart· 
mental input on the sharpener shortage rather than 
form the standard committee to ink out a solution. 
" I'm not sure under whose jurisdiction this Ialls but 
I will ask those people who have noticed shortages to 
report to my olfice and we will see what can be done. 
" I think this is a healthy problem and 1 can see 
where it could impede this institution's educational 
mission. In fact ," Mager said, " I am overwhelmed 
that such a problem exists." 
Rino Bianchi , director o( FaciU}le..-Plannlna, 
blamed the lack of graphite gleaners on pen pals. 
"The historical development of pencil sharpeners 
begins with the Registrar 's office. They set the 
standards for classrooms. At one,lime I think they did 
specify peocil sharpeners for classrooms but, when 
the ball point pen came out, people didn't have any 
need (or pencil sharpeners any more," he said. 
" Very (ew people seem to know about pencils these 
days," Bianchi pointed out. " We use a lot of pencil 
sharpeners in my office but we draw a lot. We've also 
got hand cranked sharpeners. 
"I think most people consider peocils a lost cause, 
except maybe for some lab courses . I don 't know for 
sure If they're put in classrooms anymore," Bianchi 
concluded, 
A secretary in the Registrar 's office ventured that 
Assistant Director Steve Foster " mayor may not be 
in charge 01 ordering pencil sharpeners but he 's on 
vacation now and I don't know J or sure." 
Shirley Lillard, assistant director for management 
in Admissions and Records, took the problem to heart 
and drew some conclusions of her own. 
" I looked into this and I found uiat in the past when 
buildings were planned, pencil sharpeners, waste 
haskets and the like were the first items to go into the 
planning. But l":""""tIy , because of fmances" these 
Items are considered too small," she said. 
" ['ve heard that Faner is bad as far as penCil 
sharpeners and waste baskets. OUr office~'U s Y 
chalk for classrooms and we could probably 
replacement sharpeners but there is no t 
what's happening today . . 
"This is a good point to bring out, evidentIr. it is lUI 
oversight but it's the students who are hm1, ' Lillard 
said. 
Ali of which leaves ,Dan Davis, and perhaps him· 
dreds like him , scholasticaUy. stranded with · 
neutralized No, 20: 
But Davi. is prepared for the scribbled snare 01 the 
ba1lpoinled bureaucracy. 
He has warned that if his JIOinted campaipl doesn't 
jab officials into getting !be IeId out in !be oencII 
plight, he will conduct a write-in canapaip ,to 
pubIIIia poIitieally the sharpmer-.hort.a8e, ':. 
"I'm IIIil*inI about ......me for ~ body .-, 
prsIdent wltb !be campaign promise DI briJI&ing~-­
pencil iharpener into ev«y campus claRoom," he 
said . 
.. : Mel to bo.\Y • $:1.95 mecbanicaJ [M!IIci1 aDd reflIIa . 
are really UponIive, What would 1 do If [ IoIt it? 
"I'd come up Ihort apiIL" 
WritA! ... 0.. Orris. WritA! .... 
Our railroads are· indispen·sable 
By RudJ HelMe 
.... Writer 
To many students at SIU, the subject or trains is 
associated with an expensive ride home on the Am-
track or a classic excwoe ror being late ror class. The 
issue or trains and their financial deterioration 
however . is a pressing national issue which involves 
eronomic, ecolOlJical and ideolOlJicai precepts. 
Recently , the legendary Rock Island Lines was 
denied a '100 million loan by the United Railroad 
Association which would have b""n used to 
rehabilitate Rock Island's rails and roadbeds which 
are in a bad state of repair . Moreover . the $9. 1 
million bank loan which was granted to the railroad 
will do notrungbut put orr the p'roblem and leave 
both the railroad and 10.500 or its employes in limbo. 
The Rock Island Lines will . or course . not be the 
first railroad 10 go bankrupl , which i. what will hap-
pen unless Uncle Sam comes up "ith the dough . A 
few years ago. the Penn Central Railroad became 
the biggest bankruptcy ca~ in our nation 's history . 
Since Ihen . the Penn Central has been kept alive by 
huge government subsidies that s imply buy lime 
against the inevitable-eollapse_ 
The only practical a lternative to this dilemma 
would seem to be to nationalize all ~ur country 's 
railroads and build them into a viable organism 
which would serve the needs of society . The mere 
suggestion of nationalization, however , sends many 
politicians scurrying for cover. A move of this sort 
would indicate that our country was leaning toward 
socialism which is repugnant to a large section or our 
population and conversely to politiCians . 
This is not , however , the Hrst time that 
nationalization or railroads has been broughl up . 
Since the Populist movements of Ihe II111O·s. people 
who were exploited by high rates and. unreliable ser-
vice have called ror government intervention in 
rail roads and utilities. 
Our legislators have appropriated about $12 billion 
to develop mass transit irt'citles across the country in 
hopes Ihat more people will ride the bus or the sub-
way instead of using cars . The logic, which is run-
damenlally oound . is thaI this will reduce ruel con-
sumption , air pollution and Iraffic problems . 
This is indeed a step in the right direction . but the 
problem or transporting rreight must also be con -
sidered. A c1arirying statistic that illustrates the im-
portance of our railroads is that it would take an 
estimated 420 million more gallons or gas a year to 
send by truck the rreight that is shipped by the Penn 
Central . . 
. n _ bee\' proven In both our own and forelln 
countrieS that in a modem economy, it is impouibk! 
to operate a railroad which carries passengers at a 
profit. Privately owned railroads derive only three 
per cent or their profits ror passenger service 
(though lID per cent or the profits of roreign 
nationalized railroads come from passenger ser-
vice ). The reason for this is that it tOok!!s more people 
to ~peral(> passenger trains than those carrying only 
freI ght. 
Apologists for private ownership explain the 
decline or ra ilroads by saying that they are inef· 
fici ently run , but statistics indicate that the problem 
lies deeper than mismanagement. The working 
capilal (din.renee between assel. and liabilities ) or 
our nation 's railroads has decreaed from S600 million 
in 1966tb $21 million in 1972. Railroads also spend $2 
billion annually ror equipment and maintenance 
when they should'be spendin~ 54 billion. whal all or 
this means is that privately owned railroads have 
maintained their profits only at the expense or the 
capital needed to operate efficiently . 
The demise or our railroads would have a proround 
efrect on our ecological status. Presently , ror in -
stance, trucks consume ... times more fuel than 
trains, cause about the same ratio more pollution 
and 10 times more noise. Our railroads currently 
transport twice as much as intercity trucks, so 
logically if they would rail you would double these 
statistics. Further, consider the added wear on our 
street. and highways. the increased pedestrian and 
.~ 
vehicular risks and you have to be immediately im-
pressed with the indispensability of our nation 's 
railroads . 
An aspect or roreign nationalized railroads which 
can be correlated to the pollution problem in this 
country is that other coUPItries have railroads which 
are more eleclrified . U this could be realized here, 
diesel engines Would disappear and pollution could 
be even more curtailed by the development or our 
railroads. 
The choice between nationalization and the preser-
vation or our laissez raire economic philooophy 
seems to be a choice between oocial or private profit. 
Railroads are so mucb more efficient Ihan other 
.competitors moving rreight and ~k! and th!'Y cost 
rour times less t.han it COllIs to bulld highwa,.. In 
ract nght now railroads could , with some reparatory 
investment. , bandle three tim ... their _, traffic 
without clOlJlJinlJ up. Moet trudt~gh_" 
ho,..."er, are operating at theiF iI.es. 
Hoperully, our country's elected lciais will have 
the perspicacity to spend our \ax deU .... construc-
lively rath ... lban pouring into doomed railroad cor-
porations. 
Some reasons why Springer's an Ignoramus 
To the Daily Egyptian : 
I mlllt say that is is enlighteni .. to see 
that freedom or expression aPlllies to aU 
lUId not only to those who are in-
taUectually capable or to those able to 
apply ioConnation and racts in a logical 
manner . For if either or the above two 
criteria were applied to Bob Spri~r's 
column, " Insanity is merely a distorted 
point or view." Daily EKYJJtian, March 
14, then I doubt if I wouidbe sitting here 
trying to correct Ihe distortions and 
convoluted logic presented in that 
column. But be that 89 it may , I did 
read the column and r reel a reply is 
necessary . 
Mr . Springer's premise is that the 
United States likes to pride itselC on 
sentimental and romantic notions b( 
self-determinism, protection or 
minorities and their .. ights; and tbat 
every person OIIpt to bI! aCrorded these 
basic human dlgnitiA. Through the 
years, because of our continual en-
deavor ror these ideals, we have lost the 
ability to assess the problems or our ever 
changi .. world 
Left.... 10 the 'Doily 'Egyptian 
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~tf'rS to h'If!' o.ly EQVOfI .... nt'W51"ODm ,'r,o 'W-Iy • ., 
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~S~. ~~tur,· (II~ • ... , , "' ... 
In the nrst few paragraphs , Mr . 
Sprin~r equates the (ormation or Israel 
as an .deoIogical creation based on these 
romantic ideals, with the Arab states, 
"heU bent 00 its destruction" and the 
Palestinian people left in the " middle" 
or a ' conflict they did not crea te or 
participate in. He continues by saying 
that the lsraeli.s are unwilling to resolve 
this situatioo by recognizing the rights of 
the Palestinian people. 
The article does no( take into account 
lhat Jews and Palestinians lived in 
Palestine berore 1948. 'nlere was a war 
in 19t8 with Jews and Palestinlan~ 
fighting each other ; Palestinians were 
not in the ''middle-':who could side 
neither with the Arab beligerence nor 
' I ' I 
I ' , i· ,. , • • 1 .' I, 
with the Israeli need ror defense." 
PaiestiniaM 10..... the brunt or Arab 
bel igerence and the loudest proponents 
or the rallying cry "throw the Jews in 
.lhe sea" lbell is still hean! today . 
And now I read as I have read before 
or the call to make Israel deliver-
deliver Palestinian political 
recOIJnition. Yet I say "No" to this, ror 
if a people, and I use the Word lightly , 
use terrorism against women, children. 
and other non-combatants as a 
"natural" means to display grievances, 
89 Mr. Springer espouses, then God 
help us. How .Mr. Springer can 00II-
demo a policy or non-negotiation with 
"terrorists 89 being absun! is incom-
prehensible. He says, "Israel has 
adhered 10 a policy of non-negoliating 
with terrorists-because terrtU"ist 
slaughter goes against the grain or all 
these ideals ~ bandied about by 
prostiluting moralists and other baJoe(uI 
bigols." . 
He discredits the ideals upon whic:b 
this country was rounded as · being 
romantic sentimentalism and places 
tbem in tbelr proper perspective by 
labelling them according to the 
ianlluaae or the street which goes by the lerm ' ~uIlshit" . . 
I find myllell tmable to accept--aie 
Ianauaae and ideology til. the street. I 
wilf'not sit Idly by and read lUI artlde 
that ridicules the (ounding fathers til this 
country and tIieIr bigh iaeak under a 
umbrage til. pliUDtive calls to tmderstand 
a cbanIdDII world. U a cbanaIaII world 
calls ftX- tile fcqettmc til. mOru riPt. 
and exteodI • welclamlaC band to the 
murderen of innocent people then I 
want DO..n.tiI. tbal realIaIIc" world. ADd if Israef lIWIdI far Ideala and. __ 
tbatdo not"""""'-,nth ~
betbed in b&ood IIIIIUDaJ bnel'. paIIcJ 
of non-.... otllltlOll be tbe cnaly proper 
method to deal with .uch malten_ 
-~-...--. ---:--
Communications to replace 
'leaky roof in journalism wing 
S"""" and faa.olly enlering the School of Journalism 
wing oIl1ii1 Communications Building don't need to close 
their IA'nbrelias upon entering the building. Mary Rose, a 
senior in theater. and Chuck Fishman. a junior in cinema 
and photography, demonstrate that umbrellas are as 
useful inside lhe building as outside. (Staff phogo by Jim 
Cook ) 
Altman .charges lifted 
Criminal trespa~s charges 
'!\IAinst Jack Altman have been 
dismissed, the Jackson County 
Pu'e' draU'ingll 
featured f'xhil,il In 
Mitchell Gallf'ry 
Drawings done in p3SCei un mal -
trP.5S mYers will be realur t"CI al tht> 
Mitchell Gallery in Ihe Homp 
Econom ic s Building Thursday 
through Saturday and again on 
April I an ... break. 
'!be drawings comprise master ur 
fine arts candtdatt> Larry Lonon 's 
thesi. exhibit . 
'nte gallery is open to the public 
rrom 10 a .m . to 4 p.m. weekdays . 
Admission is rrt"e. 
stale's allcJr"Tk'y 's ulTlC't' dlsciuSl-d 
Wed.....u.y. 
AU man declared candidacy fur 
student body president earlier this 
9lem~t!t" . 
[..arTY Rippe, assistant Slate 's at· 
torney said charges wert' druppt'd 
al lilt> req~ uf OlrislUpher lAIris . 
dlief witness in lhe case. Tht' 
marge5 amt"CI rrum Allman 's 
alleged usal In leave Lons ' 
home. u is is handicapped and All -
man was w.W'king as his allendanl. 
locis reque5ltd Allman lean' ar-
ter saying ht' was allt>gt>dly 
negli{lt:t"I'lI in hi.s dUlit'S . Allman 
denied t his charge and gavt' his 
rea~ reW' slaying as being a cu-
renter of Iht> apartmen l on Q)() W. 
Frereman 51 . en Carbooc1alt> . 
Rippt' said the drunken driving 
and dnving wilhout a valid licenst> 
dlarges filed against All man by 
SlU poIi'" would n04 bo dropped. 
~qe {Qtnth'. J\lIelJ 
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to! Ttl: QUADS APT. COMPlEX 
Tho roo( of ~ School of Jour. 
nalism's wing or the Com · 
municatioDI Buildir.g will b_e 
::~~iM~=~:' 
Rino Biandli I director of Facilities 
Planning. said. 
~ University has hired Wi~ , 
Jamney, Elspener and Associates 
Inc. or Northbrook , a research 
engineering firm , to investigate the 
roo( whidl 'is beyond the- point or 
repair ," Bianchi sajd. 
U they determint> thai the. con· 
struction company cr the materials 
supplied are at rault . the University 
will probably initiate a law suit for 
the cost or the new roor , he said. 
" We are going to go out and get 
bids ror the construction of the new 
rool in about thret> or rour weeks ,"' 
said Bianchi. who antiCipates con -
struction to begin in about four to 
sjx weeks . Bianchi u pects to 
receive the results 0( the research 
finn any day. 
At least. 50 holes 10 the- ceiling 
aused by water lealts can be coun -
ted in the journalism wlOg. Ruckf'l ~ 
and large wa5tebaskf'ls have been 
used 10 catm the water lealunJil: 
from th e- roof dunn~ raan or 
snowstorms . 
Ralph Johnson , )OOrrtahsm 10 -
structor . said that during lasl 
weeks's snowstorm , he PTTlpllro a 25 
gallon wastLobasket of wal('r in the 
department 's reft'renCt' rrx,m 'hr ("O! 
times en ant> day. 
Under tht' sl ress of Indoor and 
ABA mf>mhus 
coming 10 SIV 
for jn,~pf'('Ijon 
An America n Bar Assoclallon 
! AHA I accreditation learn will \llsit 
the STU Sc hool~r La ..... Thursda y 
throug h Sat rday , Dean Hiram 
Lesar said. 
Olairman 0( the leam is James P . 
White , professor al the University or 
Indiana at Indianapolis . 
Wh ite is a consultan t on legal 
education to the ABA. Lesar said. 
He will be joined by Ihree other 
accreditors not yet nam~ . 
The- school received provisional 
accreditation last ye ar from the 
ABA . It could rece ive full ac · 
creditation after the graduation or 
its rirst class in 1976. 
Inspect ions are annul until full 
a cc redilation is reached . In-
spect ions then take place every 
seven years. 
The accreditation learn looks al 
cur ric ulum and tht> library. and 
talks 10 students and facully. 
members . 
/1r 
outdoor temperatures . and because 
there il no insulation. or attic space, 
~ IIYJlOWIl roo( _ ... a-odts 
and ~io. Bionchi said. 
Several wooden platrorms have 
~n built for large rolls of 
newsprint in the Daily Egyptian 
press room because leakage alons 
me wall wets the Ooor , said Adrian 
Cbmbs , Daily Egyptian business 
__ . Materialo in ~ supply 
room md M covered with pi_tic 
because, whm it rains , 1M cei1u.c 
ute a-umbl.. and the rain falio 
tIu-ough thr hole. hr added. 
The original contracuw , J.L. Sim-
mons Construction Co. of carbon· 
dale, subcontracted roof" ccnstruc-
tion to Neal Brothers Roofing Firm 
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Reb ..... n·F.rrls 
. B .... 
518 S. IlUlOlS 
.. 'The- "English Drpart mml ts now 
-dfering a specialiulion in creative 
wri ting Cor studeq.ls majori"8 in 
English. 
The prog ram. which began lasl 
rail . is a imed al clevetoping ta Jml~ 
rI aspiring fiction wrilt>rs. pot"f5 and 
playwrights . 11le program includes 
lec1 urP-pradice courses in alllhrt'f' 
literal)' gen res on It\(> sophomore 
and juniOf" levels. and individual in -
struction on advanced li terar\, 
prujecl ~, al Iht> senior 1("\'("1. . 
Aft('f' unt> semester (If rrt~hman 
English, thl' erea l lVI' wrlllnJ! 
spt'Clalisl la k~ eso 119. frt."hman 
CT('a llvP VtTllmg . In the t "" .. ..eredl! 
cnursp 11K' 51 udenl5 an' Inl roduced 
10 Ihe Ihrt't' basic lilt.'nrt.,,-pruse fiC' · 
liol1. pOl'try and dramiJ - ln rlt'<.' ldl' 
111 whIch art'a tht,\, an' must m· 
l(>rt'~Il'(1 and l a lenl(.d 
Tum Hall un . whu 1)0 til dl4lrge nf 
I ht, pn~ram . said th.· Ilumbt~ or 
saudt·IUS In Ih£' pn~ralll has duubllod 
since lasl rail. Last !'('mt"!'It'f Itwn' 
WSIU-TV&FM 
Tht' rollf1wln~ prlll! ram :-; 'H I' 
!'OChedult'd Thursda,· un WSll '·T\' . 
channl'! 8 . 
3 ' :1) D.m .- Buuk Bt-a t . 4 ~l.Ill . ­
St<samt> Slrt>l'I: S p . m . - Tht· 
E .... mmll Report : S:30 p.rn -~lsl ... r 
~ers' Nt"lghborhmrl . 6 p.rn . -
z,:.,m , 6:30 p.m .- Spllrh-mpu 
7 p.m . - Bill MU~' t>n;" Fun'l~n 
Rl'j>(lrl : 8 p.m .-1lle Japant"St" F'l.lm 
"24 Eyes" 11 p.m . - Thl' S,lv(>r 
Sen'l'n "Co mlnJ;! OUI ParI,· " 
m~ldrama . . 
Tht, f .. lll1w"1).! prll~ram ~ art' 
f~~ultd TImrsday un WSI U· "~M , 
6 a.rn . - T.ada ... ·!' lh,' 0<1\" : 9 
·a .m .- Tak(' OJ ~iuslc Bmak :' 12'3(} 
p.m .- WSIU Expandt'd Rt"pI'fl . 1 
p.m.-AfIt'f"llIlln Cunet'rl : 4 lUll -
Al l Thin,l!s OlllSldt'f"ro : S'30 p.1lI -
,Musil' in Ihl' Air . 
6 :30 p.m . - WSI U Expa ndl'd 
R t'ptH"'I : 7p. m .-OpllulI!' " Anlt>rll'U" 
·Mvt h.'i·· . 8 p.m.-51 I..uUL:- S\,I11 · 
iihoo~"'~;JJl . -TtIl' Plldl~m ; 
",: 3CH·Cp;.ltc .. "-,WSI U Expandl'd 
R~purl : i t p.m .-Ni)!hl Sun)! : 2 
Ja.m . - N I,I.!htwillC'h-rt'qul':'ilS : 45.1 · 
:<H3. 
SIl ' \ ' nllc~' ~lIl nub: Inl'rlmg Md 
. practice. ; :\11 to to pm . SlU 
Aren;:1 West l'unCUUl'st' 
fo"('minist Actum CnuiitlOn ' IIll'l'lI ng . 
i' : JO 10 111 p.rn . ;\ctinlirs Huum B 
Sailing Club ' ml'('tin~ . R ':~II In 10 
- p.rn . Lawson 1:11 
Weight lifting Club : ml'l·lin~ . K::JH 10 
IU p .rn .. SanRamon 1{1\'t' r Room . 
. Leadf'rshlp Sympusium . H;) 111 to:; 
p.m . B'lll ronms B iJnd (. 
Snulhrrn IllinOI S Incnrpn r iJlrd 
mrt'ling. 9::.IU a m I II .J ' :~11 pin . 
AOO1lorium 
U.S Ma r ines : Informatlun ;:Jnd 
test ing . 10 it . rn tn.J p.rn . Saline 
'a nd Iroquois Rooms. 
Corinth ians : through ·Lint;>- Lunch . 
r1 :30 a .m .. Corinth Ruom . 
Students for Jesus : through-Line-
Lunch . noon . Troy Room 
Alpha Kappa P si : through· Line 
Lu nch. noon , Thebes Room 
University Forum : meeting . 2 p.m .. 
Mackina w Room . 
Convocations : lunchl'on . .J p .rn .. 
z:oj~~;,lion ~ruanl~~'e Student 
Association : meeting . ; ' 30 to 9:30 
p .rn .. Mississi ppi RI\·t'r Room . 
SGAC: film . fI and 10 p.m .• 
Auditorium . 
School of Mus Ic : c:ollCrrl. K p.m .. 
Shryoc k Aduitor ium . 
Wo r kshop fo r orga n ization 
presidents and adv isors : 9 :30 
a .m . to 1:30 p.m . Activity Rooms 
C and D. 
S.A.M.: meeting. i :30 10 10 p.m .• 
- General Classrooms 108. -
F!reeSc~ poetrywriling . i :30 10 
8:30 p.m .. Pulliam 211. 
Delta O1i : meeting. 9 to 11 p.m .. 
Acth·ity Room A. , 
Aruatucr Radio Club : mteling. i' :30 
. ·10 9 p.m .. Iroquois Room . . 
• Wesley Foundalion : " Arts Cl nd 
I'Creativi ty, " 7:30 p.m . "Bread For 
;The World ," 8 p ,m .. Wesley 
·Communily House. · 
were 3DO students enrolled. rom -
pared to the al,most 600 Ihis 
semeler . 
Hallm said lhe reason for offering 
lhe course was 10 br3nch out and 10 
boost d«reasi RIl enrollment in 1 he 
department. 
Ar(eor graduation , a crealive 
\4Titlr~ spt'Ciahsl can work as a 
frE'(>jaO<'t' nr professional writt'f' eM' 
t'ntE'r fiPld" elf advertising, jour· 
nalism . ractlO. H-4evision or I ... achin~ 
0( (n'al,,·(' ~Tt!i n~ . Ha lloo !aid. 
AJlhnUf,!h tht'rE' arE' programs III 
(Tt"allvt> ~TI1I1l~ In 5e'Vt"ral other 
unl\·t>1'SIl1t~ Halllln said . " I ft'('1 our 
prn~r;:"n I" uniqUE' tx-c:uJSt' !'ludt'f11S 
~111 lin Itlt' basic level in Ih(> 
~1d st'm t':'i!t'r u( Ihrlr freshman 
LITTLE EGYPT OUTDOORS 
Tonight at 9:30 P.M. 
(watch every Tuesday and Thursday) 
It is not big game with 
fancy frills, iust qood 
ole down home huntin ' 


























IN· PARIS' IS A 
LIGHT-HEARTED 
ROMP COMPARED 
TO 'THE NIGHT PORTER'" 
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Vet. continues four-year wait 
fo':' Vie~namese wife, children 
1110 yeMI IiD6e Yootnam drag on 
for <nil! WlIoon. 
Wilson, a 27·year-old SIU 
1V8CIoW. student, is beginniot! his 
fourth year 01 wailing for the 
amval 01 his wife and two stepsons 
(rom Vietnam . 
Red tape in the Urtited Slates and 
VIdnam , deaths and acxidenls have 
po!lpon«! the" iong-expecled arrival 
d Wilson's family . 
According to the latest unmnfir -
med report . Wilson 's wife, Thi 
Xiem . is in Oil village which , in 
miliLary jargon. is " insecure ,' 
probably controlled by Vi« Gong 0< 
North Vietnam~ (orces . The 
locat ion of thei r ch ildren is WlCer -
lain . 
Religion has helped Wilson 
through the continwng crisis . " U ~ 
didn't know that Olrisl was protec-
ting m y wire I wouldn 't have stuck 
it out. " 
Wilson met his wife . a Cambodian 
widow of a Vietnamese soldier . 
when hE. was statiooed in Vietnam 
in the U.S. Army in 1m. ") never 
(elt like too much of a soldier ," he 
said. '" made it a point to associate 
mere with Vietnamese than the 
Army." 
Wilson developed a s pecial in -
tirled thoroughly with them ,'· he 
said. • '. really matured in Viet -
nam'" 
When Wilson returned to 
Berkeley. Cali!.. he became in· 
terested in Olristianity. His best 
(rield was renting rooms in a house 
to pay 0011"11' expenses and the 
tenants were all Otristians. 
WilaJon 5&id he feU a need to hear 
a formal presenlatioo of what 
Otristianity is . He attended a talk 
by a Rumanian who told how he had 
been tortured for being a OiriSlian. 
" I was moved to tears by the end 
of the presentation. He was 90 
powerful ," Wiloon said. Since that 
day Wiloon has been • 0Irislian. 
WlIoon retumed to V ..... nom thr .. 
months aft .. his dischars. from the 
Army. Aft .. obtaining • pasoport. 
tourist visa and rouod-trip ticket , he 
wa aUowed a one--month visit in 
Vietnam. 
When W"tIoon muJd not obUin a 
j<b in YIolnam, he .... t to • lawyer 
to examine possibilities ol e..tmdiJW 
his visil. He was told that marrying 
MJUk1 give him a three~th ex-
tensiem. He had contemplated 
mam .... but admitted , "['m not 
IUI"e if I m..nf!d for the extension. ,. 
In the nezl th .... months , W"tIoon 
II1d his wife _t all their money 
~:tr:.-:~~t:-::=t 
_hom .. 
They opeIIed • stand and sold 
cigarettes, popcorn . sandwiches 
and, occasionally , Vietp.amese 
specialties. Sometimes they 
paduoged and .. Id sunf\01ft!" seeds. 
"Sometimes I 'd take the 
an:I blow it em ooe cup of 
WIIoon said. 
WIIoon wrot. to his pannu 
California and _ for rmanc:ial 
aaistan<:e, but they only sent him 
one retunHrip tick«. 
"II hurt my wife to not he accep-
ted by them," he said. 
WIIoon .... fon:ed to return to the 
Urtited Sal.. when his .,.l<n5im 
ran <U. lie and his wife had beglm 
....,. ~the __ k noassary to 
bring his wife and sons aIoog, but it 
.... not mmpleted. 
Wiloon retumed to the Urtited 
9ates and sent his wife money to 
pay bad< debta' they had Be· 
cumulatOd. !b .,..ths Ialor he 
""rolled at SlU in Vi ............ 
~a;ta=~~ 
in VNUam. 
IDJ~lJ'I3, .... :IftI"_ 
=o;:.~=r.::,'i.::: 
.. tiaaaI _ SInice. '11Iia ...... 
the ..... _~ ...... ~the 
~-'" _~_be. __ 
. partbla~. ____ by 
the ~ III ClIiI*<It 81111 · 
hmIlJ_Io~. 
::r ""t-;,::.-:"ue.: bIo_.Int_ .. ~ .... · II8cote -' _ ...... _ . 
---. ~ . .. aapIo&td 
........... -" --r ia the UoIIod--' 
His wile. howft'8" , had mere 
r~~~~::: 
from Saip>, wt..... the poperwwk 
is done. 
While she was finish ing the 
popers , tragedies struck th. W"l1son 
family. 
One ol Thi Xiem 's brother"s was 
IIilIcd in military act ion . Thi Xiem 's 
doaest sists- died . 
Wil30n wro(e to his wire and ex -
plained that he was checking into 
the possibility or returni ng to Viet -
nam. Sle misinterpreted this and 
thought that he was already plan -
ning the trip . 91e used most or the 
mooey that she had and purchased 
a house. 
When Thi Xiem discovered the 
mistake . she turned the hou.se Into a 
ooUee shop unt il drunken Viet -
namese soldiers destroyed II. 
Thl Xi em 's errorts were rurUwr 
postponed when she spent some 
time in a hospital recovering 
lrom a n automobile accident. TIu 
Xiem 's only surviving brother was 
then drafted . He was report ed cap· 
tured , and was lOlled while trying to 
escape. Thi Xiem moved from the 
village filled with memor-ies or 
tragedy to Saigon . 
Wilson said that his wire was often 
persecuted for having an American 
husband. 
But throughout the . difficulties, 
1bi Xi<m maintained hope and by 
December- 1J?4 she oDtained a visa 
and tidr.et.s to leave \01etnam . 
Wilson said that two to three 
weeks before his fam !l" was due to 
~:." "things staried look ing 
TIle International Social Service 
informed Wilson that 1M father or 
his wife's previous husband wanted 
to keep her youngest SOIl . Wilson 
later received word thai the rather -
in -law had physically taken the boy. 
From thai date on . Wilson has 
received several conflicting reports . 
He was told by the Internationa l 
Social SerVIce that hiS WIfe had 
Slabbed her rather ' In -la w and was 
in prison. This informatIOn proved 
ralSt> 
Tht' most 1~lca l report IS thai TIu 
XJem visited a village ,.,!h lm IS m· 
secure and cannot be contacted . 
Wrlson last heard rrv;n his wife on 
Nov. 15. 
Two days before Wilson expected 
his fam ily, he received word thai 
his family would not be arriving. 
After calling the ~erican Em · 
bassy . tht- OlriSlian and Missiona ry 
Alliance. t~ New York and Saigon 
offices 0( the interna tiona l Social 
Service and Congressman Paul 
Simon, Wilson receivoo reassurance 
that he would be notified im · 
mediately or any news. 
A new shipment of Je-w & 
cut-offs, hu just arrived. 
Came In and get ready tor 
spring fun In the .., I 
700 S. ILLINOIS 
CAR8ONDM..E 
Craig Wilson. SIU graduate student , r e ads the latest letter 
rrom his South Viet namese wife, who has been unable to 
join her husband in the United Stales. Wilson has not seen 
his wi fe for three years . (Staff photo by Chuck Fishman . ) 
~., •• " .. l1 ". \I:ll ~~.~ .. it.'NIJ·· ••• II" 'f-·!'--f ' I' • • ~"-!"",· ·"·~ "~~~·~··"'· " . · · ·t:·· ···" ··· · " · ·· ·" ... " .. ,. . " " ... "'.................... 'UI . ' IItl lua,.... ' .. r l ,' .. , .. ,. 
I f :;,; "3.~~,( 1t~' ~~.j~· ( •• 5~ ' lo t " t .\\ ~" • .• . :/j ,l ,.. :=;.,.::I';l .... '·!I1 ., ' 1 
]i)ictionaFty.pnhlishers floode~ 
with wide variety of questions' 
SPRINGFlElJ>. Mus. (AP)-'-: definition of philosopher IS " one 
~~~~J::.~.(!'"J:,:~: "':n:'= ~.;;' the lact tha I 
" Alamo" in the dictionary'! Where " irregardless" was in the die -
did the word "OK" come (rom '? tiona ry . and he was assured that 
What is a "distetrink''!'' . enough people use it. for the word to 
These are just a few of the be included. but with a nonstandard 
questions that pour into the editoria l label . An Oklahoma writer wanted 
orrices of dict ionary ~ublishers , to know wh y "bleep " wasn't in -
~f~r\Sal D~i' re~iorB~~ eb. ~OO~ : fll u~i~ ~~~~ynatZ ~~d;;:S ~~~ 
Merriam Co .. which receives 2.000 ~it~ti~:r'i~~~~ ~~n~~ .,a~n'f~~ 
~~:.rs a year al its hea dqua r te r s it. 
A writer from Belgium wondered 
The correspondence. Woolf says, why .. to cuss out " wasn " in the 
comes from people in a ll walks of dictiona ry and was told that "out " in 
lire - enginee r s. banker s , this case wa s an adverbial in · 
housewives, judges. editors . tensi fier. and that both "cuss" and 
librarians, s tudents . "oul" ' were listed sepa rately in the 
Some want a term paper written . dictionary Another wa nted to know 
but are turned down . Others lake whe re the word " m aven " ca me 
great deligh t in findin g real or from a nd was told it is of Yiddish 
imagined typographica l errors in origin a nd means "expert . " 
the dictionary . Some have co;ned Many well -known people hav e 
new words and ~xpect to be paid. wr ilten over the years , some to 
And others oUer new definitions for provide a useful bit of information. 
existing words. ~:rk {;~~y for-l~r::an~heexp~~ 
One man wrote that he had a 50- "s ta te room " came fr orn naming 
h:a~~~ic~~~a:y n~ ~~e~~u ~;~n~~~s~f~~i~:~~o'~~i~a~: 
recalls . Another writes regularly to taken a man the rest of the night to 
aOnsk. ~uomes! ~o:sa~tnly ~~!!~!ar~~d find his own , even if sober . Which he 
ed wasn 't in those days ," he wrote . 
an outlet for her hand -crocheted And about those boojums-they 
~;~=~:f~ ;:'~~f~~r:I~~~~ are spiny trees that grow in Lower 
on the stalf and provide useful in - ;:~i~~~i.aTh~~~~lgHat:-uem ,~~j: 
formation. 
rock group, aDd while tbe words 
may be garbled Latin. the group is 
not a dictionary entry . " Alamo " 
isn ' t in the dictiooary because it's II 
proper name, like "Buckingham 
Palace, " and there is no space for 
the hundreds of thousands or proper 
names in the world . 
Various etymologies have been 
proposed for "OK ," but the one 
given in Merriam ·Webster dic· 
tionaries is that it's an abbrev ia tion 
for " all correct " 1 or "oil korrect " I 
and dales back to the 19th century . A 
" disteUink " is a traditional Penn· 
sylvania Dutch design in the rorm of 
a s tyli zed bird . usuall .,. fc '..' nd on 
barns. . 
And flaky ~ The dictionary derines 
the s lang sense as "sl ightl y ec -
centric sc r{'W y." 
NATIONAL MCAT REV1EW COURSE 
7229 CorneD Avenue. Univenity City. Missouri 63130 
(314) 291 ·6556 
NA nONAL DAT REV1EW COURSE 
7229 Cornell Avenue. University City. Missouri 63 130 
(314) 291 ·6556 
Most questions deal with the 
gene r al vocabu lary a nd ve ry few 
with t he language of science or 
technology , says Woolf , adding that 
more women than men wrHe and 
that Ca lifornia provides more 
cor respondents than a ny other state . 
Among the letters recently 
received is one from a man who 
complained that Nietzsche and Karl 
Marx were designated 
" philosophers" in the biographical 
section of one of the firm 's ctic ~ 
Student capturelJ 
pri.w for paintinJ! 
Brian Brown, graduate student in 
art , has woo the William C. Cooke 
Memonal Award for his painting , 
"Carnival in Roo ", exhibited at the 
31 st Annual Wabas h Valley 
Exhibition in lndiana . 
Brown aJso \IlOl1 the g . Claire-
College Purchase Prize at th{' On-
tario Exhibition . 
liT 'UI ~A~nlll HtK yfJfI IIITO -'A"".A'I Mlr 
A DAS F ASS 900 SPECIAL-TEQUILA AND 
PINEAPPLE JUICE IN A 12 OZ. STEIN 
"TU.IHJII~· '.1 ~.II. ". HAITI. 'I I Hltt_1In 
~~a~~t ~o:~s:~nit ~~~sr;in:~ 
A Good Time. 
AtA Good Price. 






ON RCA STEREO ALBUMS. TAPES 
JOHNOENVEA 




ON MCA STEIIEO AL.-s. .... E __ ...... 0.- ONOOLIMBIA STEREO ALBUMS. 
TAPES 12~ .. ),......... . MAC; DAVIS 
MINs..,aMalilpricr! AlThi t..o-lnThlWol-kt 
799 899 .... "::..~'G:"..:::...~ ... 
. lP':- t;:* 
OLIVIA NEWTON JOHN 
- ..... vou ............. ...... 
"You lo.. ... ltt .. lC_ 
"""" 
PENNEYS CHARGE CARD UNIVERSITY MALL 
SlORE HOURS: 
Nord1Iy thru Seturd8y: 9:30 a.m. to 9;00 p.m. 
• SundaY: 12 noon to 5:30 p.m. 
. 4 19599 The Best Sellers ~~ ~: 
.J 
'R~cq~~t ~J-Ji~b -gefs ?Rear!y 400' ,!#~m(lers ~ 
Almoit 400 'DOODle ...... Jainod-the foes to _ben. ~ 011 the period. the notJiurant is opt!! to the teriltics f •• ture.s· at oth.r Mid. : sandwich.plat. J_~ and .~nilll 
Sol&bem llUnOia kacquet Club in ita time of day . court cn.r.eS raDle p.lblic. western racilities. dinnen. 
two mon~ emtmce, aC'COrdina lroin" to $10, CI" a per penon "The initia l cost of betlnning The Racquet Club features I 'J'he.rirst floor or the clubbouse has 
~~an~ mw::' of the Racquet ~~~.!':."'~= ~f= ':.,:!~. ~~~~n :":=~~: :,~~ ~~ ::.:'p~~~t~~~~c~~~~~ 
MOlt members reSide in the (or half-price on a I'I6n-resenation " Membership'''" and other costs noor. The lounge. located betwH:n machine. a lounle " ith padded 
Carbondale and Marion area: but basis. are probIbIy Moat the same. the!i. indoor COUl'1.s, is manM'd by a Rating. and dressi ng rooms with 
Miskul said tennLs enthusiasts come The cowU have also been utilized "OUr membership does Include bartender dressed in tennis shorts. $hoYt'ft'. private lockers and a sauna . 
from u rar as cape Girardnu, Mo.. by the SIU tepnls team . Dick the established teMLs player. But. shirt . and shoes. An equipped ~xer-dse room is also 
to the clubhouse located east of LeFevre, resident pro and SIU beginners and social players make Food and drinks served include accessible to members. 
Carbondale on old lIlinOis 13. coach, ha5 been able to hold year- up a large percentage. We orfer 
" We ' ve experienced some rotmd practice and schedule indoor tennis instruction to encourage 
overcrowding , but courts are meets . The club can seat an inter-est in the sport. " 
generally easy to get," said Miskus. audience of 200. sc~~~~ilpi~a~i~: t~~~s ,r~~~I~f~b 
"Our original plans call (or six " We believe the addition of the offers special nigh !~ . On Monda ys, r~~~::~~~~f~IIr'!:d: ::.n:~~ ~:~~~ne~a~~u ~ w~~whe:~o~~Ji;~~~ men can play up to three hours for 
th is sum mer ." Miskus, " People are beginning to $5. Thursda y is ladi es night and 
The cl ub hopes to ha\le 1,500 notice Southern JIIinoi s as a true ~~~d1~~t";,~~:c'! doubl es nigh t 
members even tually recreational area ' Team lennlS . leaglJ t' , and tour . 
Annual membersh ip fees are 130 The club's fHci lities soon will be nament nights are also set aside 
for students , $75 for men. S50 for open to members and guests only . Miskus said the club was deslgnt'd 
women and $1 25 for families. with an extra $2 fee assesed for each in a unique, contemporary theme 
The c lub also charges hourly rour t guest nurtn~ the Int r oduC'to r y co mbi ning outstand ing c hara C' . 
SIU schedule~ pew CLEP tests 
./ 





Ni ne new tesls haY(' bee n an · 
nounced by The College Board In Its 
nalional College,u\'('I l-: xami nallOn 
Progr am I C'LEP I 
or subjecl exam I.S $20. 
CrOOI! based on CLF.P scor es Will 
t)(' awa rdl"CI by SlU for succ-l"Ssfully 
co mpleting the [ollowlng ge-n('ral 
t'x am s ' mathem atICs , nalur a l 
st .{' nces . hum anitI es and SOCIal 
sc iences. and history F:ach of the 
four tests will awa rd a maxI mum of 
six se meste r hours of I OU ·level 
gener al stud ies cr edit which d()('s 
not coun t toward deg r c(' 
requirement s, sa id Harl ey Brad-
shaw , coord i nat or of Ih e Test ing 
Di v ision , Career Pl ann Ing and 
Administ r ation r ecognl l l'S ~t'\ era l 
subJcct examinations for credi t In 
speCific courst>s . Bradshaw addt"d 
Thc \ I ncl ud{' In l roducl or ', at·· 
counting. tntrodut·tion 10 bUSiness 
m a nag e m ent. Intr o du(:t or\' 
marketing. and mon('y a nd ban kln ~ 
Cr ed its de pe-nd 11 11 lht· sco rt' 
rC<:C I\'cd 
50c TEQUILA SUNRISES 
The ot' w !('Sts WIll bt, offer ed fo r 
Ih(' (irs! 11m £' In Aprt l a! some 84U 
It' st c('nte rs lociltt'd on col l ege 
campus'!S t hrou~houl tht- countr y . 
IIlc ludinjit S IU 
Th e nt'w l esls Include fun 
damenl uls Il f nur sing . m('dica l · 
surgical nunn n~ ., analom y. 
g~~:~~~~a~ ' sc~~~c('~ I~~;b~~~~~;. 
Int r oduel or y mic roeconom ics : 
Inl r oductor v macroeconumics, 
Intrndu(,t or )' m ic ro- and 
mac r Ot":unnm l l'!'> . introdu cto r y 
s()('Io lo/l!Y ; ;and ca loulus with 
analyt iC' /l!I'nnH'1 r~ 
('i . El' . a nallUnal prug ram of 
('r t'dll h~ ('xammatlOn . -4 lffers per· 
sons of iJII a):! l's <lnd bal·kgrounds. 
re~ardtt ,ss "f I ht' l r formal 
mucal l~l~ -&11 uppur-luniJy Lil gam 
t't:'('I lf!:nll lOn fur h'vt.>4 adllt"Vemenl. 
Exa mln<.l tlUns art' admln lSINed 
durinJt Iht, thll-rl t'<.Ilendar wpt>k uf 
each munth. TIlt' ('tStnf nnt' )(ener al 
Placement Center. .' 
The Co llege of ."iness and 
_ ... r~ 
ROCHESTER . N:\' . (AP ' -
Research into the DOIAbi lity of set · 
Ling up a New yo,.l?""Slate perror · 
ming arts touring c ircuit wi ll con · 
tinue as intervit'Wers ran out into 2D 
com mWli ties dur ing the next few 
months. 
11le resea rch is Mlng cCf rrr~ uut 
by Art s Development AssoC1ates, 
ror Nazareth College here, with (un -
ding rrom t ~ Slate Council un the 
An s . 
............................................... 
• • 
· .. i FINAL· i' 
: REDUCTION: 
· ~ • • 
• • 
• • 
: 145 SUITS & SPORTCOATS : 
• • 
· 40% - 60% OFF i 
r-S-I-Z~E~S---r~Sh~orts---,~R-eg--U-la-r-s~~L~~--~~~~:· 
~~~6 .... ---.... 1-~-.. ~~~ .. ~: t-~~--~------~--~3~~------~------~: ~-:~=--··---2--~--~9--~----~~----~i 
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: 700 s. Illinois Ave., Carbondale • 
:. ..... ~ ................. ~ ...... ~.~ ......... ~. 
'l:rn \\,Ptlty ~ ~~ ... '-n\ l'i1~;~.;;.n ;;.4'::it' •• -··-· 
~ 'I .• "",.", AnI_ 
"'or registratIOn maten als contact 
the Testing DIviSIOn of the- Ca r('(' r 
Planning and Pla('€',,;en! ("('nler (If 
phone ;)36·1.10:1 
Burr ItO BOB'S 
1 0 1 N. COLLEGE 
\, \ . ~\\ . 
. \ 
When a new calculator is 
introduced-you can see it 
here ... first. 
NO waIt ing lor dehvery You r UniverSity Calcu lator Center has 
the largest Inventory 01 Quality unIts availab le anywhere Plus we 
spec.it"ze ,n the calc ulator reQuirements olthe college Student 
63R 
From ROCM.WEL l 
INTERNA1ION.f, l ap'o"~r 
10 develop'"g the 
m,croelecl ,on,c ChIO~ ' 
lorcalcul,)'o'~ 
13R. A dlsllnct,ve new sCience and engineering calculator With 
exira-large green fluorescent dIsplay and generously spaced. 
easy-Io-use keyboard. Performs complex transcendenla l. 
loganthmlC and tngonometnc calculations. Computes lactoflals 
degree/ rad .an converSions ... and more. Allows two levels of 
pareij:~ehc al operat ions Fully addressable memory 8-dlglt 
mantissa With 2·dlglt exponent AlgebraiC logic Automahc 




"..,.. ;: .. , . " 
" 
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No'1aa'lt plan proposed for all servicesl< 
CHAMPAIGN, III . (APl --'An 
author of the no-fault auto insurance 
C<JII<ePI propooeI .nension 01 tho 
::;ystem to medical malpractice 
insurance aad all other service and 
product liability coverase. 
JeUrey O'Connell pmlessor at tho 
University of Illinois law scbool. 
says ttar D~rault system could help . 
nallen the soaring cost or liability 
insurance-an expense renecled in 
CXJnSUlner charges-by eliminati.ns 
the present system's need (or 
lawyers and courts . 
At Harvard in 1965. O'Connell and 
Prof. Robert Keaton wrote the book 
on ~fault auto irwurance. "It wa. 
our idea . .. O'Connell said. " We 
were the ones who pl"OpOled that ." 
This March, O'Connell will publish a 
new book : " Ending tnsuJt to Injury : 
No-Fawt Protection rOt" Products 
and Services." 
" What I would do , would be to 
allow anyone who is currently liable 
for his fault or a defect In his product 
or service to be covered (or injUTies 
thai are typica lly associated with 
hi s service or product on a no ·fault 
basis. in return for which he would 
be exempt from being sued ." he 
AA~~ r example . O'Connell said. in 
certiin spiaal anesthesil 
proced ...... there Is • known rat# lor 
adverse rsult-,012 per cellI. What 
is not known is whether in any giveo 
case the doctor cr an undetectable 
pre .dis~ition of the patient is 
responsible . " And that's what they 
spend all the money and time and 
energ y arguing about ." he said. 
"They know It happen<;. They don't 
know why it happens in any given 
case." 
Whe n the doctor informs the 
patient of the risk and asks for 
consent to ope rate , O'Connell 
proposes, he could offer optiona l rlIr 
~~':t;~'!=a~~ 
loot to tbe •• tenl tho ""tieul iso't 
rovered by his medicailDSWance or 
prot..,ted by his employ .... 
Ncr would the doctor .,-y for the 
poydlic sufferiDg that ...... odds up 
to about half the damages pa id in 
personal injury suils, nor for 
lawyers to argue about whether any 
moot)' is to be paid at all, 
In turn . the doctor could obtain 
less p.xpensive liability insurance . 
And he still would be liable ror 
cri m i nal prosecution in cases of 
negligence or intentiooal injury. 
Manufacturers could obtain 
li~Jte,,:~rt luto luurlace. 41> 
=~ ::~:.~t"Il."~~ 
t>eea .... tbe COYt!I'ag' Is .lec:tl>e-no 
me woWd have to oIfer cr obtain • 
policy. O'Coonell, 441, said, " I think 
ultimately you would WIlDt to try to 
~\ a statute whicb would IUtborite 
_Ie to" on... sud! poIioes, "I'm . 
talking with insurance com -
missiClf'ler! In several states about 
this, ,. he said. " and I'm talking with 
insurance companies and with 
several manuradurers . There is a 
!::thfni:=r:~~~:e ~rLth:~ 
Student election petitions are available ~~m~:/:,!~~i~e:~ ~a~~\~ available o n a si m ilar basis to 
landlords . s torekeepers , food 
processors- anyone who requires 
experimental program worked out 
ooe place or another . It 's still 
tentative but it 's moving rapidly 
because there is such a c.risis in 
present coverage." Pl'tit ions for t'andldates seeking 
elect ion In Ihp Apri l 16 Siudent 
Gover nment plec tio n arE' now 
availabl e In Ihe Studen t Govern , 
ment oHices , Bob LeChien . election 
comm iSSIoner, said Wednesday. 
To ha ,'e his or h('r na me plaC'ed on 
the ba llot. eac h candidat(' runmng 
for st ud pnt pres Ide nt . v ice · 
presid('nt. s tudent sena tQT or 
studE-nt trustee must ha ve a pet ition 
notarized and rt'tur ned to thE' 
Studen t GO \'e rn mpnt o ffl ct's bv ~ 
pm . on April 1. L{,('h len sa id . 
He scud that , a notary public IS 
3\'ailablt' in th(' St udent Act ivities 
Offices on the third floor of thE' 
Student Center 
Any polit ica l party whIch st"eks to 
have its name plCiCed on the ballot 
ft(')(t to liS ca ndidates 's can do so If 
it has filed the appro,riate ~tition 
for recognition as an officia l campus 
or gani zation by April .. . LeChien 
scud 
H(' saId II usua lh' ta kes about 30 
days for an organizatIOn to be 
recogmzed by Stude nt At·t 1\'11 ies and 
th E' StudE"nl Se nalt' . Bet'3 use the 
election IS so cloS(' . LeChien sa id a 
pa rty mt'rE" ly has to fil e Itw- pt'tillon 
for recog ni tIOn with th(' St udent 
Activ ities OHicE" to hav(' th€' pa r ty 's 
name placed nn the ballot 
JCPenney 
RECORD SPECIAL OF 
YMCA sets spring courses THE WEEK 
HypnOSIS. house plant s. a nd OK 
parentIng Will bt' among the nt'w 
courses o ffe r E"d bv th (' ,Iac kso n 
Co un ty Yi\-ICA this spring . Ma ry 
Ann Stonecipher . program di rector . 
said 
Other n{'w courses for the spnng 
quart er Inc lude draW ing. gardening. 
inter na ti onal cook ing and wood · 
working 
'):hQ IAl.r~lUlA- ttWlWnosa. cI~ 
will covcr thE' history of hypnoSIS. 
misconcepllon~ about Its practIce 
and how hypnosis can help pE'rsons. 
SI('ve Schneider . an STU ~raduate 
s tude nt in specia l ed Uca tIon . will 
teach the course. 
Ca re. mai ntenance. idenl iCic atlon 
and propagation of hou se and 
&arden plants will be covered in two 
... Jaotaniea' et ...... said Stonecipher. 
ProfesSionals ~dl {·tllld u\.· t lhc OK 
parenting cnursf' . co vering nt'w 
innovations In (' htld -rt'artng a nd 
more effect ive parental rolt'S 
A nalional " L('a rn 10 SWim " 
campaign will begin ~1onday a t th(' 
YMCA . The fl\'c-tla y sess ion IS opcn 
to ch ildrt' n . It'ena~ ('rs a nd adults 
who are unable In ~Wlm mllr€' than 
10 fl"l!l at a lIme . 
Ciass('s ~ III hI' ~ mall a nd " 111 
meel al th(' sam l.' Ilm(' (,3{'h da} for 
OnF "'f"f"K TflC'rt' ~i ll lJt· a ~ I ft'(' fllr 
thE' fivt' lessons 
Reg ist ratIon wd l be Thur sda ~ 
from .. to 5 p m <llihe YMCA OHl l·t' . 
2500 W Sunst't Drtve. 
SWImming. gui tar . kara tt' o track 
and gymnas tic s are a mong oth e r 
programs available to youths and 
children. 
Nursery school and baby-sitting 
Unidentified dog sought; 
woman may need shots 
A Christopher wom an who was 
bitten by a dog about 1: 15 p .m . 
Monday at the University Mall may 
have to undergo poainrul rabies shots 
if the dog 's owner does not rorrtacl 
the Carbondale Police. 
Genie Prudent . the :Tlother-i n·law, 
said the dog W~$ chained to a 
mailbox nea r th ~ Mall' s main en · 
trance . The owner was a YOWlg girl 
who lold Darelynn Prudent. the 
victim . t hat the dog had had rabies 
shots . 
When Darelynn Prudent went to 
the doctor to have the wound 
treated. the doctor told her that the 
dog would have to be impounded for 
10 days to make certain it doesn ' t 
have rabies . However , Genie 
Prudent said that in lhe confusion of 
the incident the victim neglected to 
gel the dog owner's name . 
Darelynn Prudenl will ha ve to 
begin ~etting rabies s hot s in two 
weeks unless the large shaggy dog is 
impo unded and found not to ha ve 
rabies . Thedog 's owner may call the 
Carbondale police al 549-2121 
Beg your pardon 
The Daily Egyptian incorrectly 
reported loan terms in an artide 
mnceming t~ Illinois Guaranteed 
lDan and t~ new Veteran Ulan . 
The art ide said applicants can 
receivt> only S582 per year Wlder the 
Veteran Loan program because t~ 
interest 00 the $600 loan is eight per 
. ~ I 
-------~-~ .. $2.00 
OFF 
On any pair of 
NEW 
JE'~ 
cent. The inferesf is three per cent. 
The article also reported that 
students have 10 years and nine 
months to repay the loan afier they 
lose fuJl-t ime status . 9.uden ts have 
10 years and nme mooths to repay 
after they lose halr-time status as 
wel l. We apologire ror any conrusion 
this may ha ve caused . 
- WE HAVE 
CHANGED! 
Come in and see! 
. (pnt ""'-' per pelr1-l 
----- -Goad JIwv MWc:h %l m !- • 
'L: . . 
se rvl('p arf> orrel cd for pr{" $('hool 
ch ildren 
Heg ls t ratlon m ust bf2' m ade In 
pt'r son a t Iht, Yi\1CA oHic(' ~ ('gln . 
mng Thursd<l\ Or(ice hours art' R 
a m to 9 p . rn i\l onda)' t hroug h 
Friday . 9 a m 103 ' 30 p.m Sa turda y 
and 2 to " p m Sunday Regl!)l rallOn 
cloS(>s Ma rch 30 
Fee!) fo r t he cia s st's wtll van: 
a{'cordmg 10 the reqUlrE'ments of the 
prn~rilm . saId Slon <'C lpher 
GOING HOME? On your Sprin. break take a 
.hoppin. br.ak at RaYlnonel' •• 
VISIT 
"THE CONFeRENCE ROOM" 
THE FULL SEIlVICE MEN 'S STOllE 
4555 W. 0Mt0n. Skokie,lllillU1& / &71-19IiI 
MON-FRI12-9 SAT 10-6 SUN 12-5 
( Check Out Raymond's New Rebat. Plan) 
"THE IIIANTS CAPITAL OF THE UNIVERSE" 
LIVE ENTERTAINMENT 
~OWEXBRAU TU80aC 
BUDWalSEa ON TAP MICII.LOB 
TUBDIG DlllT SPECIAL .~ a c 
I I 2 • limit 1:01-1:01 
.", ft, - . . 
r," , ... 11',.,... 601 S. lIIinai. 
hll~·.I"'1 
J .... r,uu h." SI. 
II .... -1 , ... 
IlIIIIY .E8rIII\In. -." 20. 19'15, ""'" 1\ 
~ 
--
Pre-professional test deadlines i:s·et· 1 .• ....... __ .... &...-...... .-...... aid".~ . .................... ,. .. ., 
..... "'*' ............ . 
-- . The Career Plaonln. and 
i'lMaDent c...ter hu ...--
the followin, deadline. for 
.... -.. for nata.! IOId ~ 
prot_ ewnlnatJono ; 
- Tmt of Ena1iIh .. a fortian 
....... ; ..... ralion d .... Man:b 
Z1 ; I.- to be held April It. 
-College-level eJ:amination 
_ ; ,..utnotion d .... III"",,, 
25; tool to be held April 15. 
-Law School admission lest ; 
............ d __ %l ; l<lItto 
be held April Ill. 
--o.u.ce admission tOIl ; 
...-doee! III"",,,. ; tOIl to 
be held April 19. 
-Dental hygien~ apt itude test ; 
... istration _ MardI . ; I<lIt to 
be held May 3-
-Dental admilSion . teslins 
_ram ; ......... tiondoeeo_ 
;n ; t... to be held April .. 
With 'he \1M 'Of • PhotoEI.c'r lc . I(ef'''''''''''' called _PEl( ,....,. III • 
~_~ .. ..,.lt.tNdIL."... ..... , 
-"';"Ih_~Is-"IID" 
v-.. CIte c.nter In Otiago ........... 
;.~ .,..a:;::..;::= 
"'''''RX~~. 
Dying traditions spur divorce rate 
- American College Testing 
Program ; registration closes 
March ;n ; tOIl to be held April .. 
-Graduate Record Examination ; 
1ht.....,..d .. ,..."~nw. 
c:amb'1 8n(I u...- InIHM ~ tirN. 
NEW HAVEN . Conn . IAP I-
Today'. rapid c .... bllnc of !IOCial 
traditions is likely to produce a 
continuing hilh divorce rate, ac · 
cording to severalaociaJ cot8llelon. 
"We _ more YOOD, po;ople who 
do cet divorced, and 1 think we 'll be 
seeing more ," counaelor Jane . 
Mark..le of New Haven said in an 
interview. 
"It is not that they lake marriage 
UghUy « that !Ome of them are not 
fearful of goi~ it aJone , but because 
of their unwiUmgness to continue in 
an WlrewardinC relationship." 
" The divorce rate has nearly -
doubled since 1960. 
Eugene Ellasoph and Robert 
Singer , counselors who work as a 
team . said eros ion of the nuclear 
~::;~~; ~~n~-;e:s~~: Ph:fi~~\'t:!d 
of di vorce. 
'MIen " tbere were t .... o or three 
wage earners in a family and there 
~~ c~J~'::' .,r~~:,~~ .lD 
" Now two parents are responsible 
for aU the nurturing." 
" Maybe that b why men and 
women are seeking solace in others 
outside the family." Eliasoph ad-
ded. " It is an effort to spread the 
pressures people a re fee ling. It is a 
::~~f '!1:t1~~;~!. to more 9 · 
Mrs. Markle, who prefers the tiUe 
Ms. , sa id young people a r e less 
afraid than older people of returning 
::n Ii!e ~~e r~~~sepa~~a~ethhe~: 
li ves . 
" For them society has recenUy 
opened more doors a nd provided 
Loan network to be discussed 
at librarian workshop Friday 
A workshop fOr librarians in 
Reoource 'and Referen~ (R and R I 
Centers will be held from 10 a .m. to 
3 p.m. Friday in Morris Library 
Auditorium . 
Rand R Centers in Illinois include 
MorTis Library , the University of 
lliinoU.J.ibutY~ jIliIll>iLSlal.' 
Ubr8l1' In Sprina/ield and O>icago 
Public Library . The workshop is 
sponsored by tho SIU Divisioo of 
Continuing Education. 
During the wori<shGp, the resour· 
ces and materials hIIiI by Morris 
~brary and tho Law _I library 
~~~~~ r~e7::':y m!~~~~ 
New plans and policies for tho 
Illi nois. Library Loa n Network 
([LUNET I will be discussed . 
The _ kiI><p i$.plaAn<od foc .....rr 
members of ILL1 NET. R and R 
Center personnel . systems directors 
and others interested in inter -
library loan services . 
High school publication 
reaching residents of Maine 
KENNEBUNK, Maine lAP ) - A 
=:1 ~ 3Ch=~~i-:':::; 
" (i))xfire," is aUemptinc to remrd 
the mnty Down East dIarac:t .. and 
some of Maine', vanishing sltills. 
The quarterly magazine, "Salt : ' 
introduces lively people, most of 
them elderly, who desaibe such 
talents .. lmitting • ~.. trap 
=';,,~~: ~h'~ne l!e~ 
~. 
Theri .... aIao at- otoriel and 
true tal.. a_ being lost in a 
lIIhing dory when it ', ''thick 0 ' (ng ' . 
or snow .. deep you c:ouJd stub your 
toe apinst the top of a mailbox. 
The Kennebunk High School 
st'-ts who pn>dooe tho mlpZine 
find moot of their ....,.,.,. _ to 
this """" .. town of 10,_, as wei 
as in neiahI!oring ~. 
The " Solt" starr named the 
. ~ 
Marvtn W _ Barker of the 
Departmeat of Chemlltry at 
M_JIIII Slate Univenlly wiD be 
the featured.spt!aker at a depart · 
SW'~:::'~t ~;-:Sst:': ~ 
_Istry. The talk is scheduled 
for 4 p.m. Friday' in Neck ... ~18. 
+ + + 
Subjec:t librarians and laculty 
_ben wiltreNw.-.n:.. held 
by ....,. Library and !be SIU Law 
IJIInry al !be thin! of a _ of 
wotbhopa Friday . for DllDOis 
-_ .... _o.stor ...... 
"=' ..... wID .... willi a • LIIL ...... ___ _ 
a __ ., the IIIInrJ al S p ..... 
mapzine: after the laconic. hardy 
way 0( liIe it .set out to preserve. 
Sponsor Pamela Wood says the 
name cam~ from the " 'the salty 
people, the salt marshes and the 
salt seas where many earn their 
living." 9Ie also ci tes " their direct -
ness , understatement and economy 
of expressim ... 
Iu Heten Pertey, who daims to be 
a champion clam diuer . told a 
" Salt" interviewer : "EverytJUng is 
high prices nowadays. So are 
words , 1 glM!!lS. So 1 cut down on 
them .'· 
The joung writers say they 
maintain friendships with some of 
tho old people they 've interviewed. 
Going into its f\f\h issue, "Salt " 
~~~~~r:3~':I~ 
IoIai>U and ot~ption 
buyon. It i, seI(""~ng. 
r · 
The SIU History Department wiD 
offer proficiency tests in GSB 300 
IOId GSB 3111 this semest... on a 
_-Cail basis. Schedule for the 
exams is: GSB 300-~pril 15. from 7 
:,: ~. ~1~r'';'1 ~"'r'::C:; t~9 
p.m . in Home Economic~ 102 . 
An4Insements for the exam may be 
made in tho history department . 
Woody 8-D7. The last day to ' ian 
..., (or tho tests is April 14. 
+++ 
A field trip to O>io.110 has bee> 
scheduled for Sunday cthrou,h 
Friday by the SIU Clothin, and 
TextiIM ~L S_ wiD 
_~._,a~·and 
a_ry .... 1........ the . lIer· 
~ 1Iart, !beAlt _lute and 
the FIeld _ . '!!Ie trip io co-
.,..~::..,Jf: Dltla:l_ of Con· 
.... PoiItIdpuls caD 
)lit - ....... ___ .... ' ... trip. 
+++ 
•• • rl ll l ·,\' .,,\ o l l ." 
. o.u.l 01 tile 1 .. I....,tor i. 
' ...... ................ ..... , .... .. , .. 
-: .. ' 
~C::s:f~:~i " ths:i~~nSte~~~~lelh: 
Person in Transition . 
"The old« person worries more 
about the need for living alone . This 
person has less choice in work , 
social life and other opportunities ." 
All three counselors sa id more 
women than men se.:k gwdance in 
divorce even though men are less 
likely to discuss their probl~ms with 
others. 
th " M:~i~::~ t ':'!r;I~~gw::~= 
an? because of the cultural bias thai 
men are not s uppos ed to have 
feelings ," said Eliasoph, director of 
the New Ha ven Center (or Human 
Rela tions. 
Those who seek professional hel p 
" lend to want pat answers , rules and 
form ulas , sort of a ' how- to· 
di vorce,' .. he sa id. " It is a tra ining 
io~o:s ~St~~ t~~~~~~i~k 'f~~ ~~~ 
they really feel. Somehow women 
are more in touch with themselves." 
Women 's divorce problems deal 
":lore with how to adjust to being 
Single members of SOCiety a~in , the 
C'Ounselors said. 
~t~~"r ~ooes April 1; test to be 
Additional inrormalion and 
registralim brochures are available 
at the Tsing Division , Washingtm 
Square Building C. 
Ph<lni! m -4919 
Hetzel Optical Cent 
4 1 5 A S_th lilinoi. 
Carbondale ·62901 
»»»»»»»»»»»»». 
223 E. MAIN ~ 5I!Ma 
-vw SPECIALISTS-DOMESTIC AI_ ;" __ FOREIGN 
COMPlrn MEOiANICAL REPAIRS 
800Y WORI(. PAINT. TRANS. 




2 5 C Miller ,~ . ·Cans ~"~. ' 
--'. 
Rock to the sounds of 
e.t i e,./Ie 
213 E. MAIN 
TONIGHT A-T OAS FASS 
T~E G'ROUP THAT REeEIVEO A STANOING 
O¥·ATION fOR THEIR OUTSTANOING 
PERfORMANeE AT THE 81LL Y e08HAM 
eONGERT. YOU eAN SEE THEM IN THE 
THAT OAS fASS 
PROVIOES-
T.ennis. fastest. growing sport I II; J"'_I . Stade .. Wrtter What's the hottest racket in Southern Illinois this year? II 's 
~e:;~!t ~~:t~~ t~~n~J~~ 
Not to be oUtdone by the other 
:.r::. ~!n: i~~~~ .ft:otst~ 
~:nt more people are finding 
the game of tennis has something (or 
them. People may play (or exercise. 
(un . to meet friends . or just 
something to keep them busy. 
Dick I:.eFevre. SIU tennis coach 
and head consultant to the Southern 
Olinois Racket Club. said tennis is 
really gaining popularity in Car · 
bondale. LeFevre said membership 
in the racket club has exceeded its 
expectations already . Sporting 
goods stores predic ted the mem o 
bership to reach around 325 people 
but after just three month s the 
membership is 375. 
leFevre also pointed out that 
since lights weI;.e Installed on the 
outdoor courts at STU . There has 
been a tremendous increase in play . 
The first year there were 14 ,000 
court reservations made. Last yea r 
the re we re close 10 25,000 r eser -
vations made to pla y tenni s . This 
figure is in excess to _ who play 
m.rinB the clay. 
TenniJ is not • lame ror certain 
~ ~ A:, :!:"6a~e ::n~ 
Women Ire picking up the game-
with increasing regularity . They 
have become some or the mOlt avid 
player s in the area . Families are 
~ ~~1';:!;(e~~h:S:ftr::;. a 
Businessman and proCessors from 
SIU a~ also finding tennis as a 
means to get the exercise they need. 
And , not to be outdonc, the students 
are flocking to SIU' s tennis court s to 
play more and more . 
Francie Murphy, an a \; d tenn is 
player and SIU student finds tennis 
a great enjoyment to n e r o Murphy 
says she feels the exercise she get. 
the friends she meets. and the sun 
she catches are the main reasons 
~es~~y:~ ,~~:r::r de:~~ .. t.e~~iJ 
points out that , " Kit have 10 wail 
two hours for courts on weekends." 
If there is a problem for the tennis 
"nut" in Southern Dlinois it is the 
lack of racilities . LeFevre said that 
Carbondale has no rac il ities to spea k 
~~cre~r~I~~~ ~~ ~~~o~~t~t~~ 
courts sprinkled around town and 
SIU. LeFe..., wu quicIt to add thot 
most of these courts were un-
playabl • . 
LeFevre .. ys he feels thol this 
problem will be remedied. . Tbe 
Rack.1 Club isllOinIIlo build outdonr 
courts and tbe higb schoo! might 
help improve the situation . As of 
now, the high school has two courts 
in poor condition , a.nd no tenn is 
team . LeFevre said that there has 
:=nnist:!k J:! ~~;ht~~.m~J,i lt~~ 
would come the addition of some 
new courts. 
But why tennis ~ Why has thi:. 
game come on like .angt :.:~ter s? 
Jorge Ramirez . teaching pro a l the 
Racket Club, sees the SOCial aspect 
of the sport as its big drawing card . 
By being a social sport people are 
able to have fun and meet new 
fri e nds . Ramirez also s ees lhe 
exercise people get from the game 
as a major reason for their playing. 
Both LeFevre and Ram irf."7 cited 
the media with havi ng a lot 10 do 
~ir~u~~~~d~: I~':d .t~hn~sg~~~~ 
picked up glamour by its exposure 
on na tional TV . Ramirez thinks lhe 
Bobby Riggs-Bi ll y J ean King mate!; 
helped he-ighten its popu larity 
greatly . 
Hartzog's philosophy still 
'dedication, work, practice' 
By Peter Sdllll" 9tudeoo£ _ 
In a time when college coaches 
are 'NOrking with intricate scouting 
_~.ems and comooterjud game 
plans , Lew H4l1zog is an exception . 
Hartzog 's roaching techniques 
::'7 ~ =~ tha~'"'ex== 
" My philosophy is simple," says 
the 52·year~ld track coach , 
''dedication, hard work. and prac-
"lice." 
~~h:,~...:;.~t::~:::: ~g~~=. ~;;; 
100-yard dash at SIU. Dupree. and Terry Erickson-Md a 
" Ail ol these men were greats near domination of the Illinois Inter -
because 0( their unerring desire to rollegiate Otampionships . 
....." .... yHlartq, .- - bow Hartmg has had many great 
TIle coach continually stresses 10 track teams in his career , but he 
his athletes the importance or believes the 1975 sqaud could be his 
having a competitive attitude. best . 
' 'There are millions of guys out "Without crippling injuries and 
~t~~b:-U:arc:mnot ":~~ :!~lhis a:~ ~ti~ best~~ 
because they lack the desire to be a I've every had." 
winner. " Hartzog says that his tracksters 
When the soft-spoken Texan came are well~alanced in the talent 
4 His methods have been used to ~ows::~~m;-!tw~ he~ea~ ~~~;r:ca~ =~m:: 
Jwn out 29. all-Americans and four by movina the stumbling Salukis each meet. 
~_~,ba ... _ 10 _1Mt·to _ place In the _ . ''Whim they ... _ .......... 
'-"""mij, ·11 ... ·a ... _______ . He then they are-lloing to be tiiuch." 
=~~~'::=.~~~: 
ferences . 
The hiBllliiht ol his roadling 
:r:p:::J~ :r&r~~ 
ouch .. Georg. Woods in the. shot 
Ump' to meet 
Rules interpretation meetings for 
all students interested in officiating 
l1W!I1's intramlD"al l&-inch softball 
win be held Tuesday and Wed· 
nesday. April~. at 4p.m. in Room 
121 ol the Arena . 
Pay is SS per game. 
For additiCl'lal information, con -
tad the Office of Recreation and In · 
tromurals, Room UI ol the ANna, 




Board Your Pet With people who care .... 
WILDWOOD KENNELS 
(Federally Licensed) 
20% Off BOARDING RATES 
DURING SPRING BREAK 
AKC Regls1enld Bn!eds Fer Sale 
' Irtsh Satter '51. Bernard 
• MIniature ~ 
: Cod<er Spanlet. I*gloo 
rlfn~ 
WAYNE FEED ~. ~ 
DEALER .'~' 
()p!n .....w.&. ~ 
all day Sat. & s.n 
Rt. 51 South • -'36911 
• 
TO~IGHT - START 
YOUR. ,BREAK EARLY 
OF ... · 
i; • 
J....} i. l 
. i1:' • 
Another reason for tennis' 
~ly is the __ to ...." 
the bal"" ol the , ...... once "'" haft the baic _ down oad .... 
cIenUnd _ the game is ~, 
you are mocIy 10 enjoy yooneIt . . 
John McCoy , a Carbondai~ resident and tsmis _, .... _ 
playing for three yean. The ........ 
he llarted was thot he loon! himIeIf 
~~"';t .:~.;...~ 
tennis players in Carbondale. 
McCoy gave another reuon for ten-
nis popularity saying that you can 
make the game- as mmpetitive as 
you want to make it . It can be just 
ror exercise or you can go all out . 
With the (ormation of the 
Soutbern Dlinois Tennis Association 
by LeFevre and some of his COWl-
terparts some 3) years ago, tennis 
has been finnly established in 
Southern Dhnois. Tile association 
exists so you can hold sanctioned 
tournaments . Every August there is 
a Southern Dlinois Tennis Tour-
nament held ror amahJer players . 
Tennis is a game that you can 
stick with (or a lifetime. It's a game 
for people who wan' to have a good 
time and how many people can pass 





Call us, _ will insw-e all 




512 Wes1 MIIln 
Cerbc:Jldale. Illinois 62'901 
Frank H. Janello 
Broker 
PIi. 6181457-2179 
CBIZT BOBSE BILLIIBDS 
-::: v:..~ ' 
. . . ~. - ~-", .. ' . 
.r. ... r ro- , i - , . " ~ ; --- ~' . :: 
. . ,. 
TB T OVBG BEl T SPECIILS 
VISIT rHl 
aAZYHOIIH 
DOWN. FA •• 
AltCAM 
, ..... .,..,. 
fIe 
...,. .. t .. : lie ,., '-' 
• ".,.. eI ". life 1I(J' ,. 
• IS.w""'" ... f ... 
• ',..1'WeII: " .. - II .... 
• .. ". M!IIaM'''' 
• fttiet At ... ".,. 
" 
~~-I 
. ti.Astl.'IO uIIIFoli.U'Ia:. 
_"Y~"f~ ......... ,.,.., • 
.... . ~-...c. ... _ ....... ...... 
........ .".. ..... --~-"' .... ................ ., ............... . 
ft()f .... ." ............ ~.... 
........ -..-.... .. ~ ... 
_IEJIOItf IE."",.' ONCl 
( ...... III\OOW1' ......... --'~ ... "'_ 
,_ ....0-.-...,.. ... "' ., ...... . ,_ •.• " 
1: ... .,"' " .. """."" ...... DI,If, ... .,. 
~'O' t Ml OU,,", no. 0.. ... 1 ___ .... _II .... Dr 
..,."........tor"¥OOllll'"~ .... 'or'''.: .. 1O 
t-. .. c ....... fOP wc" ... t_oI~I.-"",,"' 
'" ......... ,...... ..... ~~,"'-" 
~~.. ""00' ( ... ., ., • ..., Oik. to 
~.'b(oroI ... """'oO" " ....... "'Of , ... .n .... f, '" 
.., (II ""fII' .. _II ' .... ' .... ., _II'Qj' 
, __ soell., ,II' wt .. II! Il10' /100, , 11' 1(0 
WlfN''''O'IIf 0.-" fH( lI(iPOftol$re' l' TY 
IS .,OUltS 
( FOR SALE 
Automotives 
TUNE, UP SPECIAL 
vw . 'I"~ 
U~ Con 
'eyt - UlJ, 'cy1 - I2250 
Stearns Veach Service 
ONE NILE S or! Hwy Sl 
' 10 VW 5q.J8retlec:k. 4CJI:IO m ite'l. nI!'W 
ttf1!l. dutd'l , brakes. nio-I'15O. Call 
SB-S517. .o:oAa22 
6J Ford, ru15 gooct. 1100 or besT~. 
C.U SlU23I. .c29OAa21 
AUTO INSURANCE 
CALL 6 ·.)3Il0l FOR A ~ 
TElEPHOf'oIE IH$UIlAJ«;E QUOTE 
JlN...&..C&.R....Q MOlDflc..VLLE.. 
Upchurch Insurance 
717 S. III inois 457-3304 
Parts & Services 
) 
Used and rebUilt perts . Rosson 
RadYtar II'ICI S.I....,.. Ywd. 1212 
Nc:rth 20th StNet. ~ W · 
1061. • . ,,1$2Ab12 
WI~j;n:;,=~.+.r~ ~ SERVICE. car~I". ' .9I5-663S. 
8""""" 
MotorCYCles 
I9n SuziAd T500 for ~e. Ellcellenl 
o:n:itN:n----<n'( S.SOO m iles Phone 
457·s.cxJ .. ~ S. .Q)1Ac1'1 
Real Estate 
Owner' s Saw. Reelly niO! J beO'"ocm 
t'o"ne. 1 blodI: frem GaI'1"IPlA. Cent,.· 
air. 11,...... rew carprl in living 
=:I8~~~a:si~.~~~ 
.,_ .. :00 p.m .. . .Q7'i.AdI23 
Mobile Home 
I2:UO mobU, hOn"e. lir.gnltlcned. 
f\.IrnIlhed . ....... June I . ~
.,.,. 5 p.m. • .QMAe38 
Miscellaneous 
""1In. ,.. ...t ..s. 1r'Wtn = __ .1101 N. c.un. 
rrwl:.nr-" Man...s.t. WJ.m7. 
~~OFmln..jp:rNr. 
MrJI.ysbaro. 1m."'''' 1W112NZJ 
BIdroom ft..rri....... twin hoItywoad 
':r ..... -= =-. I'-VO"M~~ 
e.rocrn l\rnlture. rw;n hoItywIoad 
=r",,~~'~'1~ 
=G1A~~~1f~."'= cnn..J5..,J_= ... 
:nIVWV·......-.. .,.,., FUll _____ . 
Good c:xnfttkft. worth SI25 will set .. 
.... 1<0..:.1-. _ .. 
..... - :::r.: - . 08_ ..... « =.~~~~~~~ 
I~VOFF"ER 
. reg. $2 •• rON $1 .98 qt. 
Fe» tHe: "TJttM 
~ 'HSH KOTE... • LA"MX __ -GlOSS 
,.. ~..., ID""'. c... 
..... ", .......... \IIIIIM" . .... o.n 
Sawyer Paint l!fId 
.'MII.....,.~ 
_s. ... _ ........ cW..-....a 
( 
fIirIctuIe fer .... nv ~ 
~. ~ 1nduIIId. _ortllst 
afIIIr. GIIII SIfC& .cJOAf1)r1 
"THE VW SHOP. sc*'.lIma In 
"'''''''",Ino y.rsn . .tuct.nt 
......-3DI_~ . .-.. 
~..satwdw. 11 ... c.I W:*,' 
I,...,~~ry ......... . 
r1rtgI. ~ min....,.. ..... AttIc 
:.~II. I:JUS . V.hel .JirN Sl9-S2QS.. 
,-,*"a : c..an Ql 11 wi"" c... 15 
rTWn. autcnwk: ..,.. e:JCe4t.nt pk.. 
...... es. lila! rrw ardition. 190. SI9-
nJO. D6IAI'Z3 
Electronics 
, TRACK TRONICS 
CR.AFTSMEN If" ELECTRON.CS 
... , It..,., ",*r for . ,~. ,... .., 
·r-.t , c~ .. ".. ...,Tlc ... . c.r r ldlos. 
....".-.:I~ ....... 
• o,t.v WARRANTY 
FIitEE PtCKUP ... No DlEUVER V 
TO OISA.lEo STUOENTS 
~_c..mc-a71 7s.. ••• ~ 
"'- ~. ~. Trm. UW<I EQUi~' 
197. Pene·Sonk C~ s.t. ... 
~ IOIIIS SlllNkers. Vah,oIe 1350 
sa~ 11«1. 5a..rrt'ern Hills 1)5..8 ~ 4 
p.m . .cJ0SA0l 23 
FRIESE STEREO S ER VIC E 
Prompt de~noable serv ice at 
~er.tes. ,t"toste)Cllef'"ief1ced 
~~~~~n..1~ .. ~I~ 
1 01" ~ ~ntment . call 45]·nS1 
80029_ 
BROWN & COLOMBO 
SPEO"'l "" KEfrMO'JO 
A.MPlI F IEItS. l\JNEItS 
II'ECE tV1::II'S '" TUItNTABLE S 
s...LE ON SPEAJC.EJlS . 
"eEH196 ANO_ ~t.IE. ..... 
FOQ VOUA STE AEO CDMPOHEN TS 
110Nor1tlI .... .... "n 
Call 942-3167 
Bicycles 




Northfac:e Kaksack bllc:kpeck, inm-· 
reI f ibe'f""OIass frane, IHthef" boffom. 
tY!Wf" used. SJS. can SA9-20). 
421OAk11 
Gel.d""'--.-br-..... - _ - .- " -;I1-;n- .. -.. - I1C 
~. Will !ell for ha'f Call AS1·.aw. 
.,.7Ak31 
Musical 




~ D* ShawmIn SpHUr Bot· 
tcm-Sl21 01" tlest ~ _ call Rick afleor 
1JiDm. 457·59dO .c:J21An23 
FOR RENT ) 
Apartments 
GARDEN PARK ACRES 
Apartments 





Effic*IcV ~. fumisherrd . 1 
bkJcks 'tun campus. ItS per month. 
GWwI WiHlarns Rentals, S02 South 
RewtingS. ptw.Ine A;57·79", 84)nBa.2I 
NcM -.!.abte. 2 l:Jedracm .,..-,menl. 
rocmy. all electriC:. wetl tumbhI!d. for 
~,o =::r4.J!.ID~~~i 
Nicr 2 nn. apt .. A·C. furnished , sao 




SUMMER AND FALL 








1.3. trd .. t.ham ~ ft.r. 
rQNd, ~ ~ A_ .... AIttK 
"-'111 . ...-,...,. ..... ,., .... CMI 
457-2592 .,... 5 p.m. GmlteIJ9 
1 ~ turn. .,.. tocMed '-' 
~~e!;.~~~ 
utlliHes. 119 . .511 per mmth. CMI 9C'2. 
295901".tw" p.m .• 'ICl-S$19.4:J:II98a2A 
APARTMENTS 
51U .... CI'II«Itar 
--- ... 
NC.JIIIW .EHllNG FOR 
SUMNII:A" "All 
F-"'inIiI E""IItrw:.., I.' ,, ) tid. 
SPI " ~~ 
.... c:crcltto(ll'_"' ~ 
..... .., ..... I  
.... Iy~ 
_Gf11b 
p.b & ~ ruom 
c:IIIlMTV--..tot 
,,*"lao,..,-.c. wnnc:t 
. 'JDK" .... pI"oct'\"""~ 
... ND YET 
VEA Y CLOSE TO CAMPUS 
The Wall Street Quads 




S6-aa.,...,. ~ lim 
OfI'oc. HOur1. ,.~ IoI'u'I F tl . '1) $4' 
.,...,...,..... pI".C",I." 
-' "IX! 
In ~Ie; 511 5oot?'I Rawtings. 
No. 6. Extnll dHn I bedrocm apart· 
ment. NI!". ac:c.es.s. air. itnmeda~ oc; . 
~._. C""_""" 
SOUTHERN HI LLS 
SIU FAMI L Y HOUSING 
\tFFI " ENCY·FUAl'iuSHED SIl J 
I .OR,y,.FUR""~o SUI 
, 8ORM-FURNISHED \Ill 
1 8ORM-VNFURNI$HEO "'C liD 
All !,It lll ',," Incl Nodll1:lmlt!. . QI'I1y:Jlclrt 
Ie.ne r-equired c.l1 &.2l?1 . eo.' lI. . 
A.perfmenfs . fur nished Md unfur· 
nished. ~ I"'e<iIr camp,lS. sane 
fowrhJu5e style , rvN leasing for sun-
mer ard fatl. call S49-7'D39 01" m·7352. 
~ amgefitiYe. B.QS28aJ6 
FurniSh!d apartment for !"WIt : 620 
North Allyn, \4ISfairs : 2 beO'oans. 
livtng nxI'TI . kitchm. storage> ro::rn. 
;w1d bath, SI21:'- call S#I-C3S7 . 
Gl1Ba22 
HOUSING 
SPRI NG & SUMMER 
All uTI LITlE: INClUDEO 
MEAL oPnONS. P~I V ... Tt: ROOMS 
SWlMlWNG POOL 
Wilsoo Hall 
. 1101 S WAll 
6 ·' 169 
Houses 
1 blidroom. 3 mi~ east of c.artIond8te 
UnIsted. air-<Xrdltlon!d. S135 per 
tnCrIth. catl QS.Sll0. SGlIBbIZ] 
Cl.OSE 10 CAMP\JS 
LARGE & small 
AIR CONDITIONED 




..., · 0 ....... 





- ~ - . , . 
CARBONDALE 
'NOBILE ·HOME PAR~' 
NOW RENTlNG 
HOMES 
To fit yoor budget 
'M4Y HlI(E OR . I OE A SlICE' 
AlOE THE FItEE eus WITH us· 
MEATt:D POOL TO oPl!N SPttiNG 
FREE QTY WATER AND SEWER 
A LSO F.EE TliASH PtCKUP 
CA L L s..9-JOOO 
17Jl60, 2 beO"oans. furniShed. be~ 
C'dale and Murphysbof'o. quie t 
Iocatim. reesc:nabte raf~. 06t-4681 
<J178aJ 




Very low cost! 
CHUCK'S REN'TALS 
.... ",. 
2 beO"ocm trailer. c:arpeted., air· 
c::onditiO"led. MniShed, ~ nice. n 
T~Ccu"lty Trai~ Col.rt Sf9..l7'98 
after 6 :00 pm. .Q1.58c121 
Cool amforJ, tool Prices too! 2 and J 
beO"oom ~ mobile ~.5019-
7653 after S. 8G97Bcl8 
1000 East Par!( Tr. Ct . 
2 & l ~Md»i"~ 
ALL "'RE FUANtitE o 
... NO ..... CDNDTIOHED 
Great Summer Rates 
STUOENTS AND PETS WElCXlM.E 
CA L L S49-789S 
Rooms 
Roam In nice hOI..Be. Yo month. 
utilities, wester. dr-,.er inck.ded.. (all 
~ Arter 6:00 ~. .cw8a121 
~~~.~~:;:.~ ~ 
~i ........... nlo. 
( HE LP WANTED) 
clnuretlcln jaritor. CXU'ItW cler1t 
and Ii... in rTIIftIIgtI" for roc:rning 




'*'-._"'-c.. .... ~1-*4: .. 
,........wcm.ntor ...... tc:oc*. .... 
_iIncm. 6:»11 :00 am , ct.ys • 
.... ......, ~. Call lwns tilt-
~:I & 5 P'ft. SoI9-S4J2 • 
<l1c:22 
VETERANS 
PART TlME JOBS 
EARN 
SSO 10 $90 
PER WEEKEND 
ONE W£EKENo PElt """""TH. 
TVIfOWEEKS EACH SUNrN!E1t 
• SlD.OCII LOW COST 
UFE 1NSl! .... HCE POlICY . 
FII'EE "'001 n()fotAl EOUCA TlOh 
ItEllltEMEN T PLA.N 
OPEN HOUSE 
AT :THE ARNORY 
SUN. ~II'04 1'1. , """ '0 !elm 
802 W. MAl N ST. 
WEST FRANKFORT, 
CA L L 457-2054 
or 932~162 
ANO ASK THE 
ILLINOIS ARMY 
NATIONAL GUARD 





Student ~. Ihnes. I:I'Xlk3 typed. 
hi~f Cf"NIlity. ~r.,te!d no errors, 
phJS Xerox and ~jntlng serYl~. 
AUTHOR 'S OFFICE. next to Plaza 
Gf"1I1. SA9-69l1 . IW21El6 
IIIHEN EDUCA,TION 
SEEMS TO BE GETTING 
CRAMMED .DOIIIN YOUR 
THROAT. 
ITS TIME TO SELL 
THOSE UNWANTED 
OR USED TEXT BOOKS. 
BY USING THE 
DE. d.usifieds. _,way 
~c""be 
MODULE TU10IIING lor .-..;.., 
'. ~.er.1l:'~ /,=--_.,= 
=."'='Ic ....... SJI" .... .=, 
Ampun brothers tops in . ieniiis. 
Inc:dI"IW T. CInuttInt ; fIIIt retMIbte 
...... ~,....; Getyt(Nl' 
~CI.It 01_...,. -.,. cell,..,. 
8G13E)4 
SUIIM\ER IN E.\.IRC>PE. 
04U'TERS AT l.£SS lHAH ..., 
REGULAR ECDN'JMY FARE 
"DI¥~"""""'~'" 
U.s. GOYT. APPROVEO 
TWA PAN /WI. 11tAHSAVI .. . 7ff1 
1I"I~tr-.t cfW'1Ion CAU TOll FREE 
1-l1OC).32S.e\7 
WANTED-typing : t.rm Pipers , 
"""", , dlssertatkns ; SO c:enfs pef" 
.:~en . .&53-2161 or ~. 
Ektad'rane. Fuj IWCl'1"le. proc::essed 
~";~i~,I '~6.'e::I~~~~ 
bor'dale. IlIil"()is 62901 Q)8E)9 
PREGNANT_NEED HELP. A ll 
Alternaf i~ ~, 51 . Louis Infty 
ITIlIfi(l"l Toll Free I~Jno. Bem. 
9p'n <l138E11 
PARENT·YOUTh COUNSELING. 
servl l"9 parents. SChools. and children 
~~~ ~~ ~~,~~t~ 
TER FOR HUMAN D E V E LOP· 
MENT 8A062E 28 
( WANTED ) 
( 
Wanted . Perm'lS whO have a strCTIg 
fear Of harmless srWtes and desire a 
reductiQ'1 In tt-at fear can c. Arr,CIiI 
.5J6.2301 cr Sof9-c51S 8A194FlA 
~r. full or pari "me. 457 
2'998 4193F11 
F-emale (PfTIpanion---ML.lf'p,yseoro-· ' '''. 
~ 10 Ii ..e in and be a com· 
Ptlni~ 549-5276. 
~13FI 24 
Wanted 10 buy Used air Cordilioners 
any ccrdilion S49-765J after 5 
84198F38 
I bedr-can apar tment : Carbondale 
011'"00 , 590 or less , OCC~cy Apr i l I 
cal l Da~ m ·2890 4J11F21 
FOUND ) 
With tbe one-(.., punch 01 • 
brother combination. tennis coach 
Diet L.eFovre takes hi. I ...... • 
~~,<r s.:.~ ":"' .::: I~ 
ag.inst some heavy competition. 
Junior Felix Ampon and 
"",homore brothel" Mel . will be 
playing the No. 1 and 2 positions, 
respectively . when S1U goes up 
against the lilr.es 0( Miami . the No. 4 
team in the . nation last year . 
Alabarria . surely lop 15 finishers 
this year. and Princeton , the No. 1 
team in the East . 
SIU leaves CarbondaJe Thursday 
with its first stop Tuscaloosa, Ala ., 
..t\ere it takes on the University 0( 
Alabama Friday. The Salukis will 
then continue down to Tallahassee , 
"' . • 10 __ Sole. and tbe 
:.r~tbe~.!':iy":" ~ 
QnI~. Pri-.n._and 
Florid., and Ohjo S •• te in 
GainerriJJ<o. 
iIIIc:tlng .., tbe Ampm act .... 
~ Sootl Kidd and Kevin 
MiII<r in tbe No. S and 4 pooitions . 
frehman Gary Stai.... in tho IlIIh 
spot and jonior ooll<&e IT_ ... Kip 
Hutchi_ In tho silrth spot . Jonior 
Greg YUlbiactl is ready to step in at 
the No. 6 singles should Hutclliaon 
rault ... . L.e~ says. 
Felix Ampul _ked his ."ay .., 
to the No. I spot lhiJ year aIIer 
playing third and f!' ''4rth the 
prev ious year and , according to his 
roach. "He's small , but a great 
retriever ." "He hilS everythlng 
bacIt deep. bot is capahl. 01 pYlting 
the shot away for the winner ," 
leFevre said. " Felix uses the lob 
~"""_ ... lheteam,_ it', .".., effedift. He', a raJ 
lteacIY play... and m_ lew 
mUt.Ioo&. 1hat., wily he "'.'. 
LeFo!>rre calls JI"tiix' _ lIeI. 
''the ...- pIaye- on Ihe team. 
n '. a1..- impaible to hJt a shot 
he <:an'1 1<1 10." 
Th. coach added Ihal 11.1'. 
__ point is his _im ... 1ing 
with too many different shots. 
"'Mel '. more r<roelul than Felix 
and , as a result , he makes a few 
more mist""""." he said. BoI/1 the 
Ampons .... extremely ..,tertaining 
to_:· 
JUdd has mOYed .., rrom playing 
No. 4 and 5 last ysr 10 No. 3. He 
pooled lbe best won-lost record on 
the team in lVI4 and was named1he 
' 'molt valuable player" on the team 
because 01 it. The sophom ... rrom 
Virginia _ be one 01 the leader. 
oIthis_t ...... 
A membet" 01 the san DIego Junior CoI'- c:I1IImpIono last ....... , SaIUlSI 
pIa\'O< Greg Vi_ practlCl!S his ~ smash shot on the An!nII CQlm -.y 
in p""",,,,tia1 fer the .... m'. spring trip _ SOUth. (Staff photo by IkIb Rlnghem) 
~~~:~~ ~~M!:r:. 
IL • .Q39J23 
:~i~r~~,.;:::nbe2~~~ 
t For Information Rout ACTIC'N . 









(JULY 1, 1975-.. 
---JUNE 30, 1976) 
Budget requests are· 
due in the student govern-
ment office no later than 
Ap.m. on Friday March 
21, 1975. Letters of notice 
and budget request forms 
~ mailed to all fawlty 
advisors of record . 
Budget request forms are 
available In Student 
'Government Office. 
Budget hellrlrvs will be 
held Ihrough AprIl 12, 
1975. 
By __ 
Dally Egyplian SporLs 'Editor 
IJ statistics were everything, the 
Salulti cagers might have improved 
on t~ir 18·9 season . 
An added year 's experience 
showed itself in the year-end slats 
(Of each of this season 's returning 
starters-Joe C. Meriweather, Mike 
Glenn , CorkyAbrams and Tim 
Ricci- in most~tegories . 
All except Ricci imp-oved their 
shooting percenta,es. and . as a 
result . all but MerIweather upped 
Cage poll 
1. Indiana »-0 ao 
2. UCLA :M-3 .. 
3. LouisviUe :5-2 as 
.. Maryland 23-4 51{ 
5. K<ntudty 23-4 548 
.. N. carolina 2:1-7 _ 
1ooAri ..... St. JW 374 
.. N.C. St. 2M ., 
" Notre Dam. _ :IDI 
10. Marq .... te 23-4 1II1 
11. Alabama ZW I. 
12. Cincinnati ZW IZI 
l3. 0reIl0n Stat. _II . 
14. Dnie W-I • 
l5. Pmnsylvania 2M ~ 
11. Nev.,L Y.. . ZH 1II 
17. _St. ~ .... 
1a. So Calif. IN II 
It. Omtmary :JIS.4 D 
II: lIynoaoe 1i.7 II 
Otben roceiviDI _. ' IlItod a1pbabetieaJly : Ari....... _ ... 
0ilI0we. a.a.-, ~. PW-
ma, Xanau. lIempbIa Slate. 
"/' RI DES . :} ~ On! .-to. 0r0jIII. \: . . NJ:EDeD.; . Pia Ameri •• D, Pri __ • 
______ • . ProYideDee. I\""en, _ 
=.r---~.a ~~~ "-. 
their scoring averages. 
bo~heri:ce:r~ne~ . ~:!i~e~:~d'fn~~ 
finished theyearwith a .El1 sl-AVting 
~:~~~r:e~~~~~~rd~r;'o(t:l ~:~! 
rated in the top 10 nafmallY over 
the last couple of mciD ' . 
M~riwea (he'r's t~ . high 20.6 
scormg average .was down 8 fulJ 
~ti~~ ~~h~~i~~JesJ~~p;~gn.!: 
career rebounding mark for (he 
school to an even 1,000. the &-(oot· 11 
center slipped from 14.9 caroma a· 
game to 11.3, even below his 
sophomore year of 12.3. 
Glenn , named to Basketball 
Toumeytilts 
Prep Oas AA 
PnM .. EoA 12. EoA Leydon • 
00i"'lO !'tillipo e . __ Pork. 
East S . u.w • . Obwy TI 
Rockford Nburn 51.. ALron West 4.S 
W .... 50. libinr SIMh 41 
Bloom 57, lJneoID.Way • 




9. . ..i:Jtm·sS7. ~5I 
Free nlm set 
.' 
W~ekly's freshman AJI·America 
team a ye:8l' ago, managed to im· 
prove on every aspecl 01 his pm ... 
a "",hom"",. He raised his licoring 
average to 16,3, while shootlrw at a 
.611 pace. the best ror any guard in 
I th. country., 
I 
GI""n·. leodeDcy 10. wall ror tbe 
open _ shoWod in ilia ~ throw . 
total. lhough. H. had only 56 0p-
portunities, cashing in on 47 for an 
.857 mark. 
c~~ ~~~:=: ~~~:.r",: 
.909 mark. His scoring average rose 
only slightly. though. to 8.2. 
Abrams ' average rose almost two 
polau 10 9.5. whII. his. pe!"COIItace 
rose • Uw. to ...... Hia reboundiDg 
sUpped lrom 8 1), av .... 1I" 01 .lmoat 
nine to 6.2. 
Perry Hines , the fifth Itarter. 
cootriboli!d 8.1 poin .. per~' .me. bUt 
his real value came in se up his 
teammates. Hines' career igh 10 
....... in the Nrr conleat boosled 
him 10 123 ror the year. lops 011 lbe 
squad. ' 
M a I .. m . lhe Salutia improved 
sharply (rom th. field with alm .. , 
the same lineup as the year before, 
They liDiIbed at .513 • • slafill which 
had them, ranked in the" lop 10 
nat.ioaally most of the _100. 
For IndiYkWI sea .... h""Ughts. 
Meriweather·. 32' poin! . 19-rebo\D1d 
effort against Michigan anC:! C.J . 
Kupec had to rank tops . Kupec 
scored 28 points. including 20 in the 
first half, against UCLA in the 
NCAA Ioumameul luI _ . 
Glenn 's pair of ft.point efforts 
againsl Illinois Stale would be right 
behiDd. He missed just three 
Belden in each of !bose pm ... 
Saluki season totals 
G FG·FGA PCTFT·FTA PCT R·AYG PF PTSAYG 
Meriwealller r1 zzt.371 .117 .. 154 .It% _{I.3 111 $57 21.1 
GIeDD r1 1"3Z4 .111 48-51 .851 8%-3.' • 44t 1 • .3 A ........ ' r1 ..... 1. .511 41.cz .• 1 1_.% 1ft %51 ' .5 
Rlec! 21 1z.z21 .WI .33 ... ~1.7 54 .%14.1.2 
-
r1 "%II .4%1 31-41 .71' 5 .... ' _ "13 %18 8:1 NIx_ r1 11-111 .45% 1 ... 5 .133 .... 2.5 15 113 ... Hap_ 17 11-41 .413 '\1·1' .13% 14-3.8 r1 51 z., 
Ha'" 14 
-
.45% ~ ... "',4 7 28 U 
a.,a- %5 15-51 .lZt .. , .444 %1-1.2 • • 1.4 MeKelny II .. I • . .%5t s.s 1."1",4 \3 \3 .. , 
u.rrta 1% So, .m 1-3 .m .... 1 2 1 ... 
-
:u-n sou 4. %I 'n 
8OU'lRERN Z1 8I1: 11U1 .513 m.- .. 1_;' UI._ "11.1 
Z7~ .4ZlJ'lU14 .1S1 .~ 4H .1711 ""' 




Def eai delays baseball squad~s ··bid· ••. 
If at first you don 't succeed ... there ·, While the Salukis managed just five Howie Mitchelt 's relay to firs. was not second when the shortstop's throw was 
stdl 50 or 60 more games in which to hits , .il looked like the two resulting in time. in the dirt . 
rebound. ' . runs were going to hold behind a tan- Cleanup hitter Terry Brown then Sims battled back, though , laMing 
. Nonetheless, It ranked as quite a dern 01 lour. hurlers. However , the pit _ drove in the wiMing run with a ny ball centerfielder John Hoscheidt and in-~polntment when the Saluki chers' lack 01 control finally caught up . In right fielder Ken Woll. Wolfs throw dlIcing MUlTay to hit a grounder to 
all team lost Its opener Wed- with the visitors, when veteran Dewey to the plale just missed nailing the third . Shartzer was nailed at the plate 
nesday . 3-2 to Murray Slate. Robinson walked the first three batters sliding Jack Perconte. on that grotUlder and aftt'r Jim 
"I lelt we'd have a beller perfor- in the boItom 01 th eighth. Pereonte had scored the game's first Reeves Walked , u,;,ascio ' tapped ba.k 
mance all around than we dId ," SIU The l2Ih , 13th and 14th walks by the run in the first inning. also the result 01 to the pitcher , endin~ the threat. 
coach Itchy Jones lamented. after wat - Saluki stall loaded the bases lor No . 3 a base on balls. He came around on The Salukis actually outhit the hosts . 
ching . hiS t~m. lose a one-run lead in hitter Leon Wirth, whose fielder 's base hits by John Siemonowski and 5-4. but lack of control by pitchers Ron 
the , .etghth Inmng . . " We . didn't hit. choice knolled the game at 2-2. Fresh - Brown. Hodges . Tim Verpaele. Bill DUMing 
We ve got to better diSCipline ourselves man shortstop- Rich Murray went for The Salukis countered with their pair and Dewey Robinson kepI the club in 
at the plate." the double play , but secondbaseman of runs in the fifth . Murray opened the constant hot water . 
frame with a walk , of course- . " We gave them 100 many baserun· 
After firstbaseman Phil KJ imas fan - ners ," Jones said _ " We threw the ball 
ned , thirdbaseman Jim Locascio hit a well and had ~ood stuff. only givinM up 
bouncer back to the mound . and pitcher four hits. 
Mike Sims threw the ball inl o right field ' 'This shuws we havt· potenllal." ht" 
trying for the force . Murray scored , remarked, "but to reach Ihal potenllal , 
and Locascio wound up on second . the pitchers will have 10 disciplint' 
He advanced to third when Wolf themselves ." 
reached nn a thmwin~ error by the ------------
shortstop. t hen designated hiller Bert 
Newman singled him home. Va'/y q:~ 
The Salukis missed a big opportunity ~ports' '-'5yp/ian 
in the six th inning , one which turned out 
to be fat al. Leftfielder Steve Shart zer 
reached second nn a throwing error bv 
the thirdbaseman to open the inning : 
Ht' moved to third on catcher Dan 
Herbst's infield hit , and Herbst went to 
.. for '75 World Series 
Five of seven in all-around battle 
Jim Gorulany 
Student Writer 
Omaha . Neb .. home of Boys Town 
hea rt of the Midwest. lets its hair do~ 
onct: each summer to allow eight teams 
of men to battle it out with bats in the 
...NCAA CoJJege. WO<Id-Sw-ie6-oI-batielJall..-
In las I year's June tournament. SIU 
finished lhird behind Miami and 
~;;:A~I&lil~~~~atable cha mpion 
What about upcoming Series? Early 
reports a re that it may reature an exact 
duplicate 01 the t9'74 roster . Look for 
mighty Southern California to return 
along with Miami, Arizona . and, oi 
course. SJU. 
Who will emerge the victor? It's 
impossible to say at this poillt, of course, 
but If history means anything. it looks 
like Southern California wiU be the team 
lagain ) to beat. It should lake some 
doing to snap the Southern Cal NCAA 
World Series w inning streak at five 
consecutive championships. 
Last June . the Salukis entered the 
Series with a 47-10 record, the nation 's 
:;)Urth--ranked team . 
In SlU's fih;t contest, after a tw<HIay 
ram holdUp. Salukl Ron H~es pitched 
Lhe batmen to an easy 5--1 VictOry over 
the Pirates of Seton Hall. The hurler 
gave up only three singles thrOlIj!h the 
lirst eight innings and never pitched 
more than three halls to a batter in the 
S2.I!!~ inning . 
Because of the two-day delay , the 
Saluk,s were lorced to play two games 
that Monday. After dumping Seton Hall, 
SIU returned to the diamond to drop a 5-
3 contest to Southern California . Backed 
by strong pitching and bat work. the 
Salukis gained an early 3-0 lead in the 
second inning. However , the Southern 
Cal Trojans hit ha rd in the second , sixth 
"",d eighth innings . and that was that. 
Final out come : Southern Cal 5:-SIU 3. 
~u-salYk;'-iAlo--llM!--­
losers ' bracket and set up a Tuesday 
night meeting with Northern Colorado. 
Both teams entered the game on the 
losing side. the Northern Colorado BearS 
dropping their first game to Oklahoma 
and then beating Harvard to stay alive. 
Speedy baserunning and a strong 
bullpen helllcd the SIU batmen nail shut 
the NC coftin 5-3. 
The Salukis' next roe was the 
rr::;ir~esa ~:=~F=-d~:~r;' 
Cal. remained the only undeleated team 
in the tournament. By this time, Har-
vard, Seton Hall , Northern Colorado , 
Texas and Oklahoma were showered. 
shaved and on the road home. Only 
Miami , Southern Cal and SIU remained 
to do battle. 
The Salukis , through some timely 
clutch hilling and pitching, squeezed 
past the Hurricanes in a 4-3 nailbiler. 
The SIU victory forced the NCAA to give 
one or the three remaining teams a bye 
to the finals. each of the teams having 
lost one game. Miami won the life, 
leaving the Salukis to contend WIth 
Southern California. 
SIU drew first blood with a run in the 
opening inning, but somehow the blood -
clotted too soon and the batmen went 
home in third place alter the 7-2 1068 to 
Southern Cal. 
Elite gym~ts prepare for regional 
By M_ SulonI 
DUI;y EIYJIIIu Sports Wrile. 
head coach Herb Vogel. " is tbat "We're Ohly going to qualify," he said_ 
collegiate rules state that a woman must "We want to pn!veot any more injuries 
compete in the regionals to be con- than the ones we already have to deal 
• sidered as part of the team at nationals . with." 
Seven elite class women gymnasts "Ordinarily a woman is excused rrom In addition to Govin and Grayson, 
from SIU wID be attending the Mid· competition il she rece ives a medical Didier has a sprained ankle and Stromer 
America Inten:oIIegiate Athletics lor waiver, but Diane's . waiver hasn't come has been suflering from a severe cold, 
Women rellonal qualilying meet this yet. So, she is entered in the regionals which can just as easily affect a II)'DI-
FridaY aocf Saturday in BloomilIIton to with the hope that her medical release nasI's perlormance. Also, team 
quali~ for the national championship '"na;iUti' onaIscome,'\"hetimS81e'dlo. r her to compete at member Beth Sheppard is now out for 
meet. the rest of the season due to a recurring 
Of ~ seven women allending , Southern is the lavored team at the 21 - knee problem . 
Denise Didier, Sandi Gross, P.t team meet, bav" won aU lour of the To oflset these handicaps, Vogel noIed 
Hanlon. Stephanie Stromer and Ginger previous regionals. The Salul!is also will Temple bas improved considerably in 
Temple wiU be c;ompeting. in aU...-ound be going into the meet with the highest just the past two weeks. He also added 
competition_ Lynn Govin is recoverill8 dual meet score in the country, a 109.3. that, while team competition will be 
from earlier knee and ankle injuries "That score tops any other score in the toug/Jer this year than last, he wiD be 
and will be """,petlrig in only one event , nation ' by three DOints," said Vogel . IooItiIl8 lor added support lrom HaoIon. 
bars. ':But scores aren't-everything." "Last year Pat was just a par-
. · .Di.ne Gr.yson, wbo recently To qualify for nationals, a leam need tietll"'ting member ol the team. but this 
f~ an elbow and bas it in • cast, ooJy .. lain. score ol99.0. VOIle! forsees year she is a .... tribulin& member," be 
will be eDIered ill olfIciaJ competition, little difficultY'in reachinl that loal , said_ 
but will DDt be competIJIII. - . eoetII ~ RftrIIl ...... en on the leam ' Other teams expecIed to qua1ify are 
' ''I1Ie ~ f..- doiItII tID," apIaiDed . are iuffenJIII minor injuries. Central Mi.chipn, Kent State ucf Obio 
......... a.I'" ~ _ Z. 1915 
State, but the real competition to waleb 
will be on the iodivimuoJ level. 
Diane Sepke, from the University ol 
DUnoIs, wUl be a key cantender in the 
floor exercises_ Last year she and 
Stromer were lied at the end ol the 
• preliminary rouod, wilen Stromer 
became ill and Septe went on to win the 
event. 
r:==~::a~.:-:u 
be io close runninl lor all·.roane! -
competition. - . 
In be@!! and bars, Cathy Kincer ol 
~Ie is a Ry fqpuoe 10 waleb. 
She may bave a IIOOd cbaJtcoJ 10 win the 
beam eveat since GI1IYSOU, the deIeD-
dinII dlampicJn, will DDt be com~_ 
'!fie sebeduIed _ioas f..- this week • 
meet are r _17 p .... Friday and I and 7 
p.m_ Saturday_ Two eveDta wlJl-.be .... 
.tthe.metlme.taU ...... S1UwiIl 
be ~ ill -the 7 p.m ...... 
.......a-. . 
~.~. . 
